
W E  OFFER YOU

P R O T E C T I O N
FOR YOUR FUNDS

The non-interest bearing and unsecured deposits of 
this bank are protected by the State Bank Guaranty Fund 
of the State of Texas.

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $
$ $ $ $ $ « $ $ $ $

If you are a customer this Bank your funds a i«  pro
tected. If not, we offer you the protection of the State 
Bank Guaranty Fund of the State of Texas.

ARE YOUR FUNDS PROTECTED?

The Pecos Valley State Bank
PECOS. TEXAS

FIRM LIIINISSOCI-

A  Good Crowd W as Present 
And An Enthusiastic Meet

ing W as Held.

The meeting as advertised 
last week for the purpose of 
furthering the farm loans prop
osition wa?  ̂ called to . order 
Tuesday evening at the Com
mercial Club rooms by T. Y. 
Casey, who read a communica
tion from the Houston Loan 
Bank, speaking upon the.prop
osition. after which Col. Was- 
kom. L. W. Anderson^ E. D. 
Balcora and numerous others 
spoke, after which a motion 
.was made to form the Pecos 
Valley National Farm Loan As
sociation of Pecos. This or
ganization was affected by the 
election of the following named 
as a Board of Directors: B. T. 
Biggs. L. W. Anderson. H. T. 
Collier. R. N. Couch, J. A. 
Drane, R. P. Verhalen and Jno. 
Wendt, who went into execu- 
tive session and elected the fol
lowing officers: L. W. Ander
son, president; J. A. Drane. 
vice-president; J. G. Love, sec
retary and treasurer. The 
election of the appraisers was 
p.issed to a future meeting of 
the directors so that all could 
be present, as'this is one of the 
most particular parts of the or
ganization.

This association covers the 
irrigable belt of the eastern 
part of Reeves county and the 
western part of Loving county.

Those present from the T(*y- 
ah Valley section, they already I 
having organized and assisted 
at this meeting, were: ^ol. S. 
E. Waskom, Judge Holbert, J. 
J. Bush, of Saragosa; Ray Ar
nold, C. W. Amrine, J. W. B. 
Williams, Balmorhea; R. P. 
Verhalen of Verhalen; Geo. D. 
^rindle.and E. L. Stratton, of 
Porterville.

They will soon have all the 
arrangements and the prelim
inaries fixed up and send in for 
their charter. There arc -many 
others who will ,ioin later, but 
were unable to be here that 
evening to attend the meeting.

— --------------------------------- f > - ------------------------------------

Having a Sleeoing Porch Built

Tom Harrison is having a 
‘'leening porch built on the 
northeast side of his residence. 
It is 12x18 feet and will add 
materially to the convenience 
?»nd comfort of the family *dur- 
jiw  the summer.

Uncle Phil Elkins is doing 
the work which insures that it
will be properly built.

------------------------— -----------------

Aileen Love went to Abilene 
Friday afternoon'for a few 
days visit with Miss Gladys 
Prewit. who is attending Sim

Parent-Teacher Aasociatioii 
Hold Interesting Meeting.

The Paren^Teacher Associa
tion held an interesting and. in 
point of business, a profitable 
meeting Friday afternoon at 
the school auditorium.

Care of the trees during va
cation was discussed. Mes- 
dames Lily Cole and T. J. Yoe 
Were appointed a committee to 
employ a man to irrigate the 
trees twice a week.

The treasury report was read 
and approved. I t  was found 
that the dues yet to be collect
ed would pay off all remaining 
bills, .leaving the Association 
“ owing not any man” .

Mrs. T. J. Hefner then put 
the question, “ What can we do 
about music in our school for 
the coming year?”  Some.in
teresting and enthusiastic talks 
by the teachers present on the 
need and the inestimable good 
to be derived from such a 
course followed. Mrs. Hefner 
Mrs. Warn and Miss Sadie Col
l in g  were appointed to inves
tigate and make a report to 
the Association at the next 
meeting on this matter.

A vote of appreciation was 
extended the faculty for their 
efficient, and faithfu^ service. 
To Mrs. Hudson, the retiring 
president, the Association also 
extended thanks for her untir
ing interest and work in behalf 
of the club.

The officers for the ensuing 
year are: Mrs. B. R. Stine, 
president; Mrs. J. F.‘ Ross, 1st 
vice-president; Mrs. R. C. 
Warn, 2nd vice-president; Mrs.' 
J. W. Moore, corresponding 
secretary; Mrs. W. W. Runnels 
recording secretary, (re-elect
ed) ; Mrs. W. A. Hudson, treas
urer; Mrs. Oram Green, press 
reporter.

It was decided to continue 
the Association during vaca
tion. meetings to be held at the 
Christian church the first Fri
day in each month, at four 
o’clock.

REPORTER.
-O •

T**tiimed home Mondsv re-  ̂
ports having a splendid time. J

“Loyalty” Lunche<m Served

A most delightful courtesy 
was extended the faculty yes
terday, at noon, by those pres
ent at the last ineeting of the 
Parent-Teacher Association.

In the Domestic Science 
room at the school building, 
gayly decorated in red, white, 
and blue bunting and flags, and 
here and there a jar of fra
grant honeysuckles or a basket 
of roses, a “ Loyalty Luncheon” 
was spread consisting o f fried 
chicken, cream gravy, peas, 
new potatoes, rolls, pineapple 
salad, strawberry ice cream, 
angel food cake, ice tea and
candy. ‘ •

This was followed by inter
esting impromptu speeches by 
Messrs. Yoe and Hayden in be
half of the faculty and Mrs. 
Stine, president of the Parent- 
Teacher Association.

M ONDAY, M AY 1 ^ ,  A T  4 P. M.

By order of the CoramisskmerB’ Court, I have procured a 
large flag, which is to be raised &t the Court House at 4 p. m., 
Monday, May 14th. . jr |

This is not a Pecos affair, l|Bt an occasion which interests 
every man, woman and child in Reeves CouAty. The flag and 
all that it stands for is our common possession, and, in this try
ing hours of the nation's Kfe, it is well that we keep alive our 
ideals by re-consecration <if heart and mind to the fundamental 
principles of our govemmesit. These principles are symbol
ized by the flag, and its stars and stripes summon us smd 3rou to 
the sacrificisd patriotinn which flie hour demands.

The flag will be raised at the time mentioned with ap
propriate ceremonies, smd it is nOw urged that every man, wo
man smd child in Reeves smd Loving Counties, who csm possibly
do so, be present upon that occstskm.'

. • »
Very respectfully,

JAMES F. ROSS,
County Judge.

PROCLAM ATION BY THE M AYOR

Inasmuch as the Commissioners* Court has ordered a  
flag to be raised with sq>propriate exercises at the Court 
House on Monday, M ay 14th, at 4 p. m., 1, as Mayor of the Cityr 
of Pecos, do hereby announce such flag raising mnd earnestly 
request that all our people* be present upon that occasion. ^

In order, that all citizens may have an opportunity to be 
present, 1 request that there be a cessation of business on Mon
day afternoon from 3:50 to S o^clock, and that all stores, offi
ce^ etc., be, closed durong this period- n

lo these days of strife and stress, the flag stands for all 
that is purest and best in American Ufe, and we owe it to our-  ̂
selves to pffinit thia interruption o f our business activities that 
we may re-dedicate our hearts and minds to the service of the 
nation.

JAMES E. STARLEY, Mayor

COMMENCEMENT WEEK PROGRAMS
The Close of the Current Term of the Pecos Schools W ill Be 

Marked With Fitting Exercises. Below Are some the 
Prograuns That Have Been Arranged

Tires which haire been tried out on W est Texas roads
and proven

A NO. 1.
They are noted for their Strength, Safety. Durability 
and Long Service. Let us save you fnoney by getting 

the best. Call and see our

“ Fenonal Tire Service Guarantee”
And we are sure you will purchase your tires of ua. 

‘ W e give you the best both in material and workmanship

PECOS VULCANIZING CO.
All Work Fully Quaranteed 

Phone 57 Pecos, Texas

Rhyme, Bert Ross.
Piano Solo— Military March, 
Evelyn Slack.
Class Oration— “ Life’s Lesson 
Leonard Lopo.
Delivery of Certificates-Judgo 
J. F. Ross.
Chorus— Santa Lutia, Class.

' ’
Following iis the program of 

the Playground Festival, to be 
held on th^. school ground 
TTiursday, Mky 17th, at 4;30 
p. m.: '

Gymnastic Drill—Grades 4, 
5, 6, and 7.

Wand Drill— Grades 3, 4. 
“ Texas Under Six Flags,” 

— Grades 5 and 6. Picturing 
the six goveriiments ' under 
which Texas has passed.

America. “ The Melting Pot”  
— Grades 1, 2, and 7.

Flag Drill and Song— Girls 
of Grades 3. 4, and 5.

“ Living Flag” ,

TEXAS ROID M ITE -
United States Government De- 
. sires Information of Crashed 
‘ Stone, Gravel and Sand.

Commencement Exercises

As next week marks the close 
of the schools for this year, I  
wish to take this opportunity 
o invite all friends and patrons 

-o be present at any and all of 
the exercises attending the 
completion of the work. On 
Wednesday afternoon at three 
o’clock, in the auditorium of 
jhe school building, the gradu
ation exercises of the grammar 
grades will be held. A nice 
orogram has been prepared, 
ind certificates of promotion 
o the high school will be 

awarded to those who have 
completed the work of the 
seventh grade this year. On 
Wednesday night at the Bap- 
:ist church the contests in de
clamation and spelling for the 
medals offered by several pub
ic-spirited citizens will take 
)lace. On Thursday afternoon 
at the school grounds the chil
dren of the grades will present 
a Playground Festival. Thurs
day night, at the Music Hall, 
the high school will give the 
class play, “ A t the End of the 
Rainbow.”  And on Friday 
night at the Baptist church the 
regular graduation exercises 
will be rendered'. The full 
jrograms of these various 
events appear elsewhere in the 
paper. Again I wish to ex
end a cordial invitation to all 
o be present at any or all of 

the exercises.
Respectfully, . ‘ 

THOS. J. YQE.

Order of Service

At the Baptist Church Sun- 
dav. May 13:

Processional— “ Marching in 
His Name.”

Tnypeatjon—x-Rev. G. O. Key.

ter a short stay in Pecos. ‘ High School.

Scripture Lesson, H .'L. Ma
gee.

Song, “ Crown Him King of 
Kings,”  High School.

Annual Sermon, Rev. Henry 
,0. Moore.

Song, “ Onward Christian 
Soldiers,”— Congregation.

Benediction, Rev.' ‘ J. H. 
Walker.

Graduating exercises at the 
First Baptist Church, Friday 
night. May 18: ^

Invocation, Rev. J; H. Walk
er.

Piano Duett, Nell Kerr and 
Warren Collings.

Saluatory, —  “ U n i v e r sal 
Peace,”  Adele Lloyd.

“ The Year in Rhyme,”  Class 
of ’ 17.

“ Morning Invitation” , High 
School Chorus.

Valedictory, “ America, the 
Leader in World Democracy” , 
Hill Hudson.

Class Song.
Awarding of Diplomas and 

Scholarships, Hon. W. A. Hud
son.

Farewell Chorus, by. High 
School.^

Tl^e following program will 
be rendered at the school audi
torium Wednesday afternoon, 
May 16, at 3 p. m.
Anvil Chorus, Class. 
Instrumental Duett— Guard’s 
March, Alice Morrison and Jea 
sie Heard.
Reading— The King’s Pardon, 
Vara Stamper.
Quartette— Aloha Oe. '
“ The Charge of the Light Bri
gade”— Room in concert.
Piano solo— Under the ̂ Orange 
BloF'’'>ms, Ruby Mae’ Beau
champ. '
Reading—-The T^x^entieth Cen-

The Historv of In

Pecos is Sending Her
Quota of Volunteers.

I ----------
Last‘Week five young men of 

Pecos went up to Carlsbad, N. 
M., volunteers for the war and 
joined Company B, of that 
state for service throughput the 
war.

This week so fai* there have 
been two to join the navy. 
Naval recruiter, McGee was 
here and Vernon Hicks and 
Trave Hairston joined the navy 
bunch, going up to El Paso on 
yesterday’s morning train to 
take the physical examination.

The Times is pleased to state 
that there are several others 
in and around Pecos who will 
soon present themselves to 
their country for service should 
they be needed. We are also 
of the opinion that there will 
be very few, if any, who will 
have to be drafted.

Later: Both Hicks and Hair
ston passed the examination, 
and are now on their way to 
San Francisco, where they will 
be assigned.

Change in Management
Of the Pecos Hotel

Last week Mrs. C. A. Eggles
ton took over the management 
of the Pecos Hotel. John Young 
her brother, arrived in Pecos, 
Sunday from Rockport, where 
he has been for the past several 
months, and will have charge 
of the office business.

We feel sure that the pa
trons of the Pecos Hotel will 
not be disappointed in the 
change, for Mrs. Eggleston and 
John have had considerable 
experience in this line and will 
look after the comforts both of 
the inner and outer man.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Young the 
retiring manao^ers of the hotel, 
have not decid<»d where they 
will locate. They will soon 
leave, via jitney, on an extend
ed trin through new Mexico 
and other states looking for a 
location. May they find a place 
that just suits them. The 
Time« joins all in wishin*?' them'

e I ear in- success.

Austin, May 7.— ^Engineeis 
of the'United States Army wish 
to secure at the earliest possi
ble date complete information 
about available materials for 
road constructionjn the Sojith- 
west. The authorities o f the 
University of Texas have been 
requested to collect this infor
mation and transmit it to 
Washington. >To carry out the 
plan it is necessary to secure 
the names and addresses of 
owners and operators of the 
plants producing crushed stone 
gravel and sand in every coun
ty in Texas. Information is al
so desired about localities in 
which road materials can be 
obtained, and the kind of road 
materials available. Persons 
owning sand pits, or stone quar 
ries, or who have information 
about such deposits, are urged 
to write and, if possible, to sub
mit samples of the materials to 
Dr. J. A. Udden, University of 
Texas. Austin, 'Texas. By re
sponding at once to this request 
a great service\can be render
ed to the work necessary for 
the defense of the nation and 
in the developments of one of 
the important resources  ̂of 
Texas. It is. of the utmost im
portance that action in the 
matter be taken at once.

—---------- O--- -̂-------—
Honor Roll for ApnT

The following pupils have 
made the highest average in 
their respective grades for the 
month of April:

Low First— Preston PhillipSt 
Edna Moran.

High First— Oberia Lawson, 
Morris Collie.

Low Second—Ruby Poer, Be-, 
atrice Sims.

High Second —  Josephine 
Rogers.

Low Third— Mary Magee, 
Harry Ross, Louise Buckels.
’ High Third— Tillman Dar- 
din. Blanche Bowie, and Floy 
Vickers, x

Low Fourth— Harold Sims, 
Willie Ruth Hines, Bplser Hef
ner. ,

High Fourth— Joe Brown. | 
Opal Biggs:

Low Fifth— Eva Richburg, 
Lucile Prewit, Mary Stine. I 
THIgh Fifth— Sam Young.

Sixth— Mozelle Bryan.
Seventh— ^Leonard Lopo.
1st Year High School— Hat-| 

tie Durdin. I
2nd Yep^ High School— Bk-| 

telle Durdin. ^
3rd Year High School— Sibyl

Bowie. . ' .
4th Year High School*
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T N I  I T C O »  T I M I t
ABSTRACT COl

r̂idM,y, May l l ^ iiŷ l

jp le  agency in this section for the 
, “ IY”  and now have full
'apgcifleaaons for the building of 

Call in and look them over and 
Can furnish plans and blue prints on

ett L u m b e r  Company
one 88 > Pecos, Texas

Young Lady I ^'examination*' safeguard that

serve sraur 
iJISid  ̂ahxirself.H W ill 

orders or opiy take 
Poverty is no barrier, 

fucceedi And your 
 ̂ ^oeads^ytn. 

one thing absolutely ne- 
to su<;ceaa is the rugged 

t̂ion that makes a 
t hUf teeth; clinch his 

e*M *grr ‘1 Can Qeeause I 
!’* lYoor place in the world 

net upon etremnstan- 
h^.*Upon YOU., Whetter 
i t  you will attain a high 
' m in the (work of your 

; ;whstlvir TOP will give 
ers or only take them; and 

your pay will be "wa- 
or **salac3r**—Hdl this de- 

determination 
lU l.^e time, he

___,_______ m^rs^lule tace
the iM r  old Hkorid Of war,

~Ullepge with

"a s r a s s fe i* ^  ■ "
e supply of “average** 

kmen is usually greater 
^^timxieauuid. That is why 
in thiQi of peace the un

live so often in dread of 
^ th  its specters of 

on and of discourage- 
«*ne market for un- 

nelp grows uarrower 
every invention of a labor 

achine and with every

is adopted by states or employ
ers. The demand today is for 
trained men and women. Men 
and women qualifled, not only 
as soldiers, but to help manage 
the business affairs o f com
merce and war. “ What can 
you do?** Every office o f bus
iness and war demands the 
keeping o f books, the filling in 
o f contracts and other legal 
documents, shorthand, t y i^  
writing, or the operating o f a 
telegraph key. Young man, 
young women, can you do these 
things that are bo much in de
mand istimes o f war? Say to 
yourself, “ I  will prepare, I  will 
succeed,** and write for cata
logue today, asking for credit 
plan i f  necessary. State con
fidentially your financial con
dition, and the course you are 
innterested in. Make the start. 
DO IT  N O W ! Girls, this is 
3T0ur opportunity, yotttr coun
try needs you, prepare to serve 
it honorably and efficiently. 
Young ladies make the best o f 
private secretaries. Tyler Com
mercial College, Tyler, Texas, 
America's business training 
University. It has h e lp ^  more 
than sixteen thousand boys, 
girls, men and women.
— W. C. T. U. meets on Third 
Friday in each month at three 
o’clock p. m. at the home o f 
Mrs. R. N. Couch, president.

(R. C. Warn, Owner) 
Pecos City, Texas.

We know the title of every 
town lot and tract of land in 
Reeves and Loving counties.

Instruments* filed for record 
with the clerk o f Reeves coun
ty ^ m  April 24 to May 8th:

.Deeds
Ray M. Arnold to I. E. M. 

Winiams, N 1-2 o f S E 1-4 of sec 
a i7  blk 13, H&GN. $1800.

Horace Wright Cook to W il
liam H. Hatton, sec 32 blk 2, 
H&GN. $1.

Thomas D. Huff to William 
H. Hatton secs 1, 2, 3, blk 2, H 
&GN. $1.

Alfred F. Austrian to W il
liam H. Hatton, secs 22, 23, 36, 
35. 30. 29, 33. 40 39, 34, blk 2, 
H&GN. Part sec 1, blk 2, sec. 
3, blk 2. part sec. 6, blk 2, part 
sec 3, blk 2, part sec 7, blk 2, 
sec 10, blk 2, Stinson survey all 
HAGN, Reeves Co. $1.

United Oil A Land Co. to 
E. L. Riser lot 90, blk 22, tract 
13. W ^  Light.

H. M. Wilson to Mrs. A. G. 
Wilson, survey 2, blk 71. $2500 

J. B. Gibson et ux to J. F. 
McKenzie, lots 1, 2. 3, 5, 6, 7, 
in blk 1, Gibson Add. $1500.

R. S. Johnson to A. C. Binder 
sec 2, blk 2, H AG N. $25.
, C. Browm sheriff o f Reeves 

County, to R. S. Johnson, sec 2 
in blk 2. $$5.

W . TJ Read to W. H. Drum
mond Iqit 16, blk 14, Pecos. $1.

Geo/ W. Case to Arthur B. 
Case sec 10, blk C-21, Reeves 
Co. $1.

C. W . Davis et al to A. B. 
Carothers, secs 19, 20, 29, 30, 
31, 32. 42. 23, 22. 38, in blk 57, 
and sec 36, blk 56.

W. H. Moore et ux to Bettie 
Palmer, lots 1 to 8, blk 7, Col
lege Add. to Pecos. $400.

R. C. Fritz to C. .M Honaker 
part sec 130, and 115, in blk 
18. H AG N. $1.

Estate o f Eugene Trott to 
Houston Ice A Brewing Assn., 
sec 21, blk 51, tsp 8, Reeves 
Co., Texas. $13000.

Molly J. Funston to W. E. 
Gould. SW 1-4 of SE 1-4 of sec 
417, blk 18. $2400.

J. D. Lyle to J. Barney Da
vis. E l-2  sec 8. blk 58. $1750.

) r c ! e r B U C K

irst for Thirst

irst for Flavor

First for
batisfaction

Drink a Bottle o f  
BUCK Today

w e »

• W* T. Read to Sims-Jordan 
Hardware Co., lot 6 blk 14, in 
Pecos. $50 per month. 

Mortgage
Manley D. Rogers to Ralph 

B. Dodge N 1-2 and NE 1-4 o f 
85, blk 6, HAGN. $1500. 

Patent
State of Texas to H. R. An- 

dersan, NW  1-4 and N 1-2 of 
SW 1-4 of SE 1-4 sec 5, blk C- 
28.

Power of Attorney
Walter McGinley et al to Su

san B. McGinley, Re. Charles 
McGinley estate.

J. C. Trees to Charles Mar
tin, to care for Crystal Water 
Ranch.

Transfer
Wm. M. Johnson to Pecos 

Mercantile Co., V-L notes on N 
E 1-4 of sec 37 blk 5, HAGN.

---- --- o------------------
Second 'Tatria** Chapter

‘Treason** Moves Swiftly

The story of “ Patria** Louis 
Joseph Vance's romantic serial 
of adventure, patriotism and 
preparedness moves swiftly in 
“ Treasure** the second episode 
which will be shown at the 
Pecos Music Hall, Tuesday. 
May 15. This serial was pro
duced by Wharton Inc., for In
ternational and is release by 
Pathe.

Mrs. Vernon Castle is fea
tured in this serial in the role 
of Patria Channing, heiress to 
millions and the largest muni
tion factory in America. She 
is supported by Milton Sills in 
the role of Donald Parr, and 
Warner Oland who plays the 
part o f Biaron Huroki.

In the second chapter, Patria 
and Capt. Parr arrive at the 
old Channing residence in New 
York to find that Peter Ripley, 
Patria's guardian has been 
murdered by spies. He left a 
letter informing Patria of a 
$ 100,0 0 0,0 0 0 Preparedness 
fund left by her p a ro tic  an
cestors concealed in a secret 
vault beneath the library.

While she and Capt. Parr 
are inspecting the vault Huro
ki and his aids invade the 
house and kill the old butler, 
but not before he had closed 
the entrance to the secret vault 
and to cover up the murders, 
Huroki sets fire to the house,

Fortunately in this country, we can 
still build in the security of 
peaceful prosperity. '

You need not hesitate to build at 
your own pleasure. Select good 
building plans, a satisfactory con
tractor & buy your material pf us

‘O
You will then 

have observed ail the 
rules of safety for builders.

TH€ PLACE TO B U T -

GROVES LUMBER CO.
h//LL TP£a T r o u V  —

P  / G H T  -

H. B oed^er et ux to”M. | leaving his confidential man, 
y.-. Robertson. E 1-2 o f sec 8. in | Kato outside to watch develop- 
blk C-61 see 46, blk 6. $8500, j ments.

The Wa-Keeny Land and In-, Parr discover an exit from 
vestment Co. to the (^erokeejthe vault leading to the garden 
Land, Irrigation A Investment; and escapes the fire with Pa-

itria. Kato obser\dng this no- 
S. V. Biggs et al to the Che-1 tifies Huroki and they get into

111 • • •,

THE mittM

McCORD C O M PA N Y , 

PECOS, TEXAS

»XieATlMO

CmCAQO

.. r

- For the pleasure tour in her own car 
of comforteble coziness, the Ford Se
dan is the ideal motor car for women, 
ih all weathers. Simple and easy to 
drive and the economy of operation 
and maint^ance—about 2 cents a mile 
—means luxury with sure money-sav
ing. The price o f the Sedan is $645, 
Coupelet $506, Town.Car $695, Tour- 

:o& g€icr $360, RunabOut $346— all f. o. 
b. Detroit. Leave your order with us
tc ^ y .

PecOs Auto Company
PEC08. TEXAS

rokee' Land. Irrig. A Inv. Co., 
parts secs 35, 38, and 42, blk 
6: secs 24 and 28. blk 5; sec 
44, in blk 13, HAGN, and secs 
5.' 6, 16. and 55, 7, 39, TAP , 
Reeves Co., Texas. $1.

Mrs. E. J; Mitchell to M. S. 
Blackburn, 20 acres known as 
Mitchell survey. Reeves Coun
ty, Texas. $1200.

C. S. McCarver et ux to A l
phonse Kloh, et al. S 1-2 of sec 
1, tsp 8, blk 55. $1.

Rev. J. W. Shaw to Rev. 
Shuler land in West Texas. $1

B. F. Loonev to W. M. Harris 
secs 39, 43. 44. 45, blk 57, P. 
S. secs 16, 24, 26, blk 55, tsp 
5; 160 acres sec 48, blk 57; 
240 acres sec ,1, blk 58, PS. Ex
change of property.

Balmorhea Townsite Co. to 
Jos. Rosenbaum, parts of sec. 
37 and sec 52 blk 13. $1.

J. H. Russell to J. S. Craw
ford. S 1-2 sec 4. blk C-6. $1.

James H. Rogers et ux to 
Manley D. Rogers part sec 35, 
blk 5. H AG N, $5000.

W. E. . Winston to A. C. 
Schreyer, part sec 301, Felipe 
Ruiz survey, $5800.

W. T. Truett et ux to Earl 
Norris, part sec 11, blk C-21. 
$600.

Balmorhea Townsite Co to 
Jos. Rosenbaum, part sec 52, 
blk 13. HAGN. $1.

Releases
T. B. Pruett to Grant Lauch- 

ner part sec 76 blk 13, HAGN.
G. E. Mayfield to T. H. Chris 

topher, release of iudgment in 
Cause No. 1568 .Taylor Co.

Pruett Lumber Co.,, to Wm. 
H, Moore, lote 1 to 4, blk 7, in 
College Addition to Pecos.

S. M. Prewit. to Wm. H. 
Moore, lots 6 to 8, blk 7 Col
lege Addition to Pecos.

,Wm. M. Johnson to J. C. 
Trees, secs 7, 8, 11, 18, 16, 17, 
28, 27, 29. 81. 38. 35. 37, 48. 
47. 65. 68. 65. 77, in blk 8. HA 
GN.

M. R. McDavid to Jno. Z. 
Means et^ l. secs 41, 42, blk 76 
sec 23 blk C-26 Loving Co.

M. R. McDavid to John Z. 
Meant, e tA *  29 to 32 blk 
76 Loving Co„ Texas.

the vault before Captian Parr’s 
secret service men arrive to 
guard it. Huroki and Kato 
bolt the vault door to the gar
den on the inside and going out 
the other way ascend to the 
roof o f the half-burned house 
and down through a *vacant 
house next door. They secure 
possession .of this and surenti- 
ouslv convoy a gang of coolies 
to the cellar where they break 
through the dividing wall to 
the treasure vault. And while 
Capt. Parr’s men are guarding 
the vault on the outside, the 
crafty-^Huroki moves the im
mense treasure through the va
cant house and takes it away in 
moving vans, along with the 
furniture as a blind.— Adv.

see FORR .  P .  H I C K S
r

Dray and Transfer Work
WOOD AND COAL

OFFICE  P H O N E  42 R E S I D E N C E  P H O N E  18*

r»<i
>lk B, Balmorhea.

Their Cottage Finiihed^

Uncle Phil Elkins, who for 
the past several weeks has 
been busy out at the E G. 
bowles ranch, building them a 
cottage, returned home the 
latter part of last .^eek and rA  
jjorts that he has all his part 
of the work completed, and as 
soon as the building is papered 
and painted it will be finished.

This will be one of th^cosi- 
est and neatest cottages m  that 
section and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bowles are to be congratulated 
and we know that they will 
greatly enjoy their home.

The house is 28x28 feet with 
rommodious porches on the 
front and back, and we can 
safely say that it is well built, 
for Uncle Phil never slighte a
job in any way whatever.

—---------------  - ' ■ ■ —
New Pharmacist at

the City Pharmacy.

U. M. Gilder the new regis- 
lered pharmacist at the City 
Pharmacy, arrived in Pecos 
Sunday and is how installed at 
his duties.

Mr. Gilder is from Rockport, 
Texas, and has had 12 years’ 
experience which certeinly 
nualifihs him for the duties at 
the City-Pharmacy.

The Times' joins our citizens

Clean Up the'IHace

Flies are s  pest that can be con
trolled If you wlU^ practice a few  pre- 
▼entiTe measures.

A. Haul ont and spread the manure 
once a week.

B. Treat the manure with borax oi 
white hellebore to kill the maggots and 
eggs.

1. Borax is sprinkled over the ma
nure at the rate of ten ounces to 
eight bnshels of manure. Pour two or 
three gallons of water over the manure 
after the borax has been added. This 
will cause the borax to be carried into 
the manure. Be sure and sprinkle the 
outer edges, for this is where the mag
gots gather before- going into the next 
stage of development

2. Dissolve one-half pound of white 
hellebore in ten gallons of water and 
sprinkle thoroughly over the manure.

.3. If it is inconvenient to remove the 
manure each week, I f  ma.v be treated 
with the borax and beliriipre in the 
stables. Calculate the amount o f ma
nure in stable and use them in the 
same proportion as above.

4. Make or buy flytraps early in the 
season and use tl^m all the time dur
ing the fly season.

Mr*. Hep'rSaylnpa.
**W* fo t th* mos’ carfulles* tele- 

■ phone girl on our line uv enny la 
town,” advanced Mrs. Jonathan Hep 
aa she prepared to set her dock. ‘1 
jest ast her w’at time it wuz an she 
told me reel sweet it wur tec sixty- 
four.’ ”— ^Pittsburgh Dispatch.

T n E O m F U L C T O

I Feel JO e^.ck
n i^ K t

To turn m y  ted - 
room

For wkepi Tm

riy

witk
ivrc

Summer
A  »

Excursion 
Rates Daily

To the North and East ^__ ✓
To Colorado and Califw'mF

' Choice of many Koutes
Stop-over Privileges 

—  «

' »

Route
of the/ 

Famous
“ Sunshine Special”

■

Consult yoi/r local agent 

or write
GEO. D. HUNTER 
Gen. Pass. Agent

A. D. BELL 
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent ̂% ‘

DALLAS

.•fe- ,

TWO FOR ONE
Two years for the former price of ope, is what the pub- \ 
lishers of FARM AND RANCH say we can now offer ; 
you. , I

O u r  O f f e r
V

THE PECOS T IM E S  
FARM  A N D  RANCH

3
BOTH FO R O N LY  $1.75

1 Year
2 Years

Every Home needs these publications, and if you su^ 
scribe now you will get the benefit of the TWO-YEAR 
offer on FARM AND RANCH.
The publishers reserve the right to withdraw this offer 
at time, so let us have your order at once.
We will send the PECOS TIMES 1 year, FARM AND 
RANCH 2 year and HOLLAND'S 2 years for $225.

lets 15 A :’ ’his stay will be ever pleasant
and congenial.

«cds Times
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JOBS B. 
ClAT

W. A. HUDSON, 
Lftwyor.

Suita 16, Coirtn Builduig. 

Peeof, Texas.

sad 
kms«r.

•h m  nearly 
IBOM yon before, oaya this 
Cmcinnati authority, beeauae a 
few drops of freezone applied 
(flrectly on an aching, tender 
coma or calhia stops soreness at 
once and soon the com or har
dened callus loosens so it can 
he lifted out, root and all, with
out pain.

A small bottle of freezone 
costs very little at any drug 
store, but will positively take 
off every hard or soft com or 
callus. This should be tried, 
as it is inexpensive and is said 
not to irritate the surrounding 
skin.

|f your druggist hasn’t any 
frezone tell him to get a small 
bottle for you at his wholesale 
drug house. lb is fine stuff 
and acts like a charm every 
time.— Advt._______________

Puss Caroi  la e to 14 Pays

itHl

HARRY MacTlER 
A tteipasy at-Law

Rooms 1» 2, S, in Commercial 
Club Building.

PECOS, TEXAS.

U N D E R T /  C lW a

J. X  W ifiliXiS 
rUNBR AI. DIRBCTOR AMD

DAY Phone 18—Night Phone TA 
FBOOa M teO A M T lLB  CXK

M A X I S

b a r b e r  r h o p

 ̂ 4 Good Workmen 
Keen Raiert 
No Waiting

EVER YTH ING  C LE A N
I

ksths—Hot or Cold

»

M a x  K r a u s h o p l
-

' Sheet Iron and 'Metal,
Worker

I

-SAMITABT gLUMBINO. ACBTT1.ENM UOHT8 AMD OBNMRATOS* 
OADVAMISBD a ND  COPPBR COBMICIQ. OAL.VAMiaMD TAMK8 AMD CSS 
CBBMS. MAVM TBODOHS. COMDUCTOR PIPBR TIN ROOVINO. ^A X A fll 
YtM. OADVAMIZBD IRON FLUBS. BDW ABirS ORNAMBNTAL'CBILCfO

 ̂ ALL KIMDe OF FARM MACHINBRT. WAGONS, HARROWS. CXJl/D 
VAT.yRfll DISCS. JOHN DBBRB W ALKING AND RIDING PLOWS

CALL. ON MR WHKN IN  
Of THIS

NBMD OF ANTTHINO

MISSOURI POWER HAY PRESS
Steel Press —  Sted Tongue Neck Yoke —  Double Trees —  
Steel Feed Table— Most M ^ em  Press Made Today— One Year’s 
Guarantee against Breaki^e —  Capacity IH  to 2 tons per hour 

Bales 75 to ICO lbs. —  Chain Drive —  22-m. Feed Opening 
6H. P. Engine— Press scdd with or without engine

ui (m om(I witk mmj 4, 5 or 6-H. P.

$490.00
with 6 H. P. Engine

SalesOffics: Kansas Qty, Mo. 
Factory: Moberly, Missouri

FOR
H . &  G . N . L A N D S

IN  R E E V E S  C O U N T Y
Surveys Nos. 45, 47, 53, 55, W. half of 61, and 63 in Block 
4.

Noa 43, 45, 47, and W. half of 37, in Block 5.
The sorreyi in these blocks are situated from 5 to 8 miles 

from Pecos City, in the artesian belt of the Pecos ffiver coun
try and win be sold as a whole or in quarter sectiona

Also surreys Noa 13 and 49, in Block 6. and Surrey Noa 
6, 9, 13, and 15, in Block 7.

Also surreys Nos. 81, 88, 85 and 37 (fronting on the Pecos 
Hirer and 39 in Block l,.and N os. 11,15, and FT, adjacent 
thereto, in Block 8, in the ricinity of Rirerton, on the Pecos 
Hirer j^ilroad.

Also Snrreys Noa 1, 3, 5, and 19, frontihg on the Pecos 
H ir», in Block 8, in the extreme northern portion of Pecos 
County, a&d partly in Heeres County.

Also 16 surrera in Block 10; 16 surreya in Block 11, and 3 
8urreys in Blocs 12; none of these rirer lands.

No local agents for these lands, which are'handled direct 
by the Agent and Attorney in Fact for the owner, 
William R. Johnson. _►

IRA ff. EVANS
AGEMT AMD ATIORMBT DT FA<7t,

-CuHIvRtlon

^ _________
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PLANT I NO DATKO FOR 
FlULD CNOFO
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FLANT1NO. OATUa FOfI FiULO CftOFS'
Zaaa Na. A—Flaat cow paaa aad paaaato up to Jaaa I f l

awoot patatora Jvao 1; Jaaa aora, Juto 1: aorakaai d a rto^ >  
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4SGoodies!’̂

t  eow paaa aai poaaato ap to
: aorabam (far toy), Jalp 1; Sai

VARIKTIUe •
Era ani Bial
kiilah. Sortbaai:__ __

earoot potatooa: -Nancy Hall, Daalay or 
Irlah potatoaat Trloiaph. Jaaa

Ml

“— goc t̂es that just 
m-e-l-t in your mouth 
—  light, Buffy, tendet 
cakes, biscuits and 
doughnuts that just 
keep you hanging 
’round the pantry*-^
made with Calumet— 
the safest, purest, most 
economteu Baking Pow
der. T ry  at<>-driTas*rar 
bake-day toilores.**

RsceWed HjaiisN Awwis .
y « w  Oook B o o k yvwi
S«« S U fIm F o m m d  Cam.

^KfNQ
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bATR GARDEN PLANTING
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The Security of the Nation Requires More Food and Peed

jA K m poiio^^ ,
St!^CAOO

Cheap and big canBaktoi^lowdaiadc 
save you nasney. Cafamatdoaa .it*al 
and far aaperior to sour niflk and

Cemetery Caretaker
The ladies of the Cep8t 

Association desire to seel 
the services of a good _  
caretaker for Fahndevr Ce\ 
tery during the summer m<3 
Call upon or phone either 
J. Y. Leavell or Mrs. Ea Vi 
lew. ‘ 'Jl

Ssuragosa Items

The Saragosa Dramatic club 
renciered the play “ Hazel Ad
ams,”  to a li^ge and apprecia
tive audience at Balmorhea on 
Friday night last. Saturday 
night the play was again pro
duced at Toyah.

During the severe wind 
storm Saturday night the house 
which Pink Harbert had blcick- 
ed up preparatory to moving, 
Was blown down and complete-

f  I ^
Gladys Hulette’s First Appsw * 

ance. '1'
Gladys Hulette, the charm

ing little star of “ Pots and Pans 
Peggy,”  the Pathe Gold Roos
ter play which Manager Dick
son will present at the Music 
Hall, began her career at the 
age of three. A tiny part in 
a tiny play required her to run 
across the stage. She was so 
winsome that the audience ap- 
nlauded. Little Miss Hulette 
liked that applause. It helped

ly demolished. The wind also her to decide to make the stage 
unroofed a bam belonging to her profes.sion.
Wm. Ikens.

Rev. B. G. Richburg and son, 
Ben, came from Toyah Satur
day nieht with Mr. and Mrs. 
Cox, and went to Balmorhea 
Sunday morning to fill his reg
ular appointment. *

The postoffice has been mov
ed from the H. Robbins build- 
inc' to the denot. F. H. Co^,

After that she was one of 
the little tots in De.Wolf Hop
per’s “ Wang” , and played 
pVtiM p«r+a ill “ KTeutzer So
nata”  and in “ The Doll House” 

Her first motion picture en- 
iragement was, with Edison. 
She proved her worth and af
ter a season with Vitagraph, 

was signed with Edwin.̂ hcl l l ^  ^  m>w - - -    V .  » f  M a y  w a  a a  ^  -  -  — -  -

who is now living at the depot, iThaiihouser. Though she has 
will move into the residence | been acting for the motion pic- 
recently built by the Pruett ture camera for eight years.
Lumber Company.
. W. E. Winston has sold his 
farm to Sol Mayer and will • re
turn within a few days to Leigh 
I'exas.

she is still a mere child. She 
is an excellent swimmer and a 
daring horsewoman. Her naive 
manner and sweet simplicity so 
dominates ’Tots and Pans

Mrs. Wm. Ikens and chil-iPeggy”  that it has been char- 
dren are visiting with relatives j acterized as a better picture 
ir» Mineral Wells. ithan any of her other great

Dee Davis and family were \ successes.— Adv______
visiting in-Toyah last week.

Ray Arnold has completed 
the foundation for his new res 
idence which he is building on 
his farm in Old SaragoM.

After a few weeks visit with 
l^ome folks, L. G- Waskom left 
Monday for Morenci, Arizona, 
where he has a position with a 
copper company.
Get Rid of Your kheumatisin 
I Li dh e Nme hmmmi M

itism. xolFour rheumatism. xou
Snd Chamberlain’s Liniment a 
jreat help. The relief which 
 ̂ affords is alone worth many 

times its cost.— Advt.

H e  A bn o et F e ll D ovm  
A. M. Hunsucker, Bogue 

•Chi^, Miss., wnites: “ I sufier- 
ed from rheumatism, kidney 
and bladder trouble, also diz
ziness, wpuld almost fall d o ^  
at thnes. Foley Kidney Pills 
gave me entire relief." Dis
ordered kidneys give warning 
by pains in side and back, sore 
muscles, swollen joints, tired 
jH ijM sj^nndf

A  Portra it o f Yom^ 
iW so n a lity !

That’s what yoa get in a suit of our made4o* 
measure clones. We reaUy dress jrou vp t
W e’re gradually winning more and mors men to the 
"custom-tailored'* idea, by showdng them tiwt in ooF 
stor^ It coats no more. W *
Come in and be diegrammed for jrotzr next suit Note 
the difference in looks — fit— feel — service. Over 500 
choice fabrics to select from and many nobby feshiona.

CONTINENTAL TAILORING IS THE 
LAST WORD IN PERSONAL SERVICE

i “Have a FU" { '
HU3BS a  PALNEI 
Tailors and Claanort |

B o re n ian 's iaST
Drives Oat Malaria, Builds Up System 
Tto OM Stoadard ceneral atrenctbeniac toalc. 
OROVS’8 TA8TKLBSS chill TONIC, drrara oat 
llalaxia,eiiricbca the blood«aad bailda ap tto ar*. 
I0B. Atnetooie. For adalto aad children. 90c.

TMa la of tto
liada-te-ineeeafa,

only

$18 to $45

|M
ill

't
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garden patch, neighbor^
-'■■■ o —

tt

•rages hottest it is the innocent by- 
the neck. Motto: “ Get Busy— ^Farm or

JSS-̂4
W .̂ .. \

rad the situation at present, all those male 
t,igho are twenty-one years o f age are either 
wlpaions as colonels or running for governor. 
Bhview.
— — o—-------------------

poll
economist remarks that butchers should cut 

to avoid waste. Which leads Geo. Bailey, 
fOMton Post, to opinh: “ Are w e  to understand 
still eating porterhouse steaks?’*

J 0
and we know it is, that the salvation of the 

00 the products o f the soil, we are forced to 
a few  more spells like the past week noticed, 
‘ finish.* Frost in May is unusual to say the 

e ^ ^  laches o f snow that fell at Amarillo would 
more appreciated.

o
f t e .  we scan the records o f other communities we rather 
■id o f Pecos, Seven, to date have responded to the 

M s  c ^ o ^ . This is not a tremendous record, many more 
pave gone, and possibly will. But, as the reports from 

^ ^ t i ^  and from states are reviewed, Pecos has not ^ e  
p »aa to hang her head.

---------------------- 0 ■ - ■

tofalq
tscru

w m ever legislation o f the postoffice department is pro- 
w  revenue-raising, the newspapers o f the c o u n ^  seem 
w  target. And they tel us that the majority o f the legis- 
psre once newspaper men. W e don’t believe a word of 

have a sneaking idea that they were delinquent sub- 
la hi their home towns.

---------------------- o--------------- ■ ■■
It is still “ raring to go.’ ’ Many thought that, as 

more apparent that he would be allowed to go, his 
sold grow cold. That’s because they don’t know the 
L He has a forcible method o f fooling people. W ell 
remember his antics in New York politics, wkfeh became 
oxious to Tom Platt, then the Republican boss, that he 
I Teddy into accepting the vice-presidency in an effort 
r him politically. History reco ils  how things worked 
Idy placing him a light that few  Americans have stood 
e’ve tackled lots o f things, but whenever the task of 
r Teddy is assigned us, we quit (Ibid. So, if you hear of 
erican host sailing for duty in th\trenches, you can fig- 
! T. R. is in the van.

---------------------- 0 ■ ■ ........ - >
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No. 886
Foeo. Vall^ 8tete Bull

such •xtraor4lnarr poi»«M 
• f persuasion whan thair nra axartai 
ovar ouraelvas.—Dlcksna.

Do not be content with followtt:# 
food ndYloa; catch up with It.

OLIVE piL.

Etoch the earliest time o!fT«s snS 
SuTe oil hare been esteemed as foods.

Official statement of the 11, 
nancial condition of the PeciJ 
Valley State Bank at Pecoe. 
State of Texas, at the closed 
business on the 1st day of Mav 
1917, published in the Pecos 
Times, a newspaper printed 
and published at Pecos, State 
of Texas, on the 11 day of Mav 
1917:

y .

g e ts  sesp bex of larfs slas. Subetlt^  wire netting fer the top and tvro'
tom sndineert In K a wl•Waa. Cut a retmd hale ip the hettom andineert In K a wire netting cone with 

a aae eighth lash opeaing at the bottom and a half>lnch opening at the top. 
Plaea a Hah haad ar plaea af lead laaida for bait. Elevate the trap a few 
htebaa from tha greaad aa tho hlaa mma aatar. When the trap la crowded kill 
the Mee wHh belling water.

Fly Fight Bew are the
M ade Easy Deadly Fly

SimpU Comp Trap Bori, 5qys 
Umdo Sam im BmtiUin

Psdf Comm Mora Daatk Than 
Bo MurdorarUf Stomu 

and Poioont

WHAT BAITS TO USE DIET HOME OF INSECT

patriotic citizens we want all Pecos to turn out at the 
aising ceremonies Monday, at the court house, at 4 p. 
may seem sentimental to some, an occasion like thi^ 
nd more. As has been said, as man is not merely fleslr 
>od, so the fiag of our country is not merely stripes and 
Is stands as the emblein of a nation conceived in liberty 
edicated to the proposition ‘ that all mCh are created 

W e are now engaged in a war to defend these very 
lies. It is fitting, then that we should lend our presence 
luch occasions where Old Gjory centers. Fitting cere- 
will he had, and we are sure rousing addresses will be 

j To just simply stand, hat in hand, and watch the star- 
per spread to the breeze should be incentive enough-, if 
>d courses through your veins. So be on hand. 

---------------------- -
om the wide publicity given the matter by the anti-pro- 
i press o f the country, we are afraid, very much afraid, 
e idea o f cutting out booze during the period of the 
beginning to ripen. The alibis presented by these par- 
their pleas for the life o f booze, is amusing, and at the 
ime sad. No two strike the same chord in their har- 
srenade. Some of the reasons given are old and thread 
ich as infringement on personal rights, deprives the 
States of millions in revenue, etc., same old songs with 
le old tunes. Its true that millions accrue to the Unit
es from booze manufacture, but we would like to see a 
ed comparison of the sum the States derive from this 
&nd, by its side,the amount paid out to maintain a 
.4/Nrtn, /iiarki*riai*a TM*iTninals. and care for sanie

cle

down disorders, prosecute criminals, and care 
nviction, all the direct result of booze. Again, why 
me one come forward with the intelligence that the 
akes you strong, healthy and manly, intelligent, or 
good point, no matter how small? W e’re out of pa- 

stening to arguments whose text is “ Enrich the coun-
—  with humanity.*’

— o-
Ight is thrown on the question of blockades in an arti- 
e current issue of The Texas Monthly Review. Many 

not see how England’s blockade o f Germany is legal 
international standpoint while Germany’s is not In 

States this puzzling situation, to many, looks un- 
e Review states: “ Under international law, as ac- 
r  hundreds ^ f  years, it is permissable to declare a 
provided the power declaring it has the ability to 
and keeps ships constantly on guard. An intermit- 
ade is not lawful. There are also certain rules with 
to thel^nforcement of a blockade, among them be- 

uirement that the lives of passengers on ships de- 
1, under all circumstances be safesruarded.’ ’ It 

bw, it happens that the British blockade is absolute- 
e and that German merchant ships have been chased 
seas while neutral ships cannot reach German porbi 
eeting British or French cruisers on the way. It 

that the British blockade is being enforced with a 
band that was not so accepted before the present 

this is an issue with reference to property rights and 
to adjudication after the war, The^erm an blobk- 
effeetive since scores o f B^tish and neutral ships 

r every one that la attacked. The German blockade 
breed without effort to safeguard the llv '^  of pas- 
* steamers sunk. This is not a matter subject to 

after tiie war, because the dead passengers can-

fa r the carrying out o f a lawfni b1oblmde“  
From the above it will be seen that in world affairr as well as 
in affairs o f minor import, it is bad policy to start any thing 
you can’t  finish.

A flytTBp that la moat effective in 
trapping flies maj be made of a cyUn- 
dar of screen wire Indoeinf a cone of 
•creen wire, sajs the United States de> 
Pertinent of agriculture in Farmers’ 
BuUedn 734, “Flytraps and Their Op
era tl on.” The trap may be made at 
home easily and conalata of a screen 
cylinder 24 Inches high and 18 Inches 
In dUmeter. The.screen is nailed to 
iMirrsl hooiw at the top an<L bottom. 
Four laths are nailed to the hoops as 
rertlcal pieces to make the trap rigid. 
St the bottom the legs project an inch 
below the hoop.

The cone ia Inserted In the bottom of 
the cylinder, being tacked to the bot
tom hoop. The cone Is 18 inches In 
diameter at the base and one Inch In 
diameter at the apex, or top. It Ik 
22 inches high. The edges of the cone 
ire soldered or sewed together with 
wire. The top of the trap Is made of 
I barrel head. In which a hole 10 Inches 
square is cut and a screen door pat In.

Stale beer is thp best fly bait, says 
the bulletin. Ifllk, or milk mixed with 
mashed overripe bananas, or one part 
yt black-strap molassea and three parts 
srater, or one part brown sugar, make 
good baits. The sirup mixtures should 
be set in the sun a day or so to fer
ment before being used. They should 
be put in large, shallow pans and 
placed under the traps. Where one 
bait attracts many honey bees another 
bait should be used.
* Put traps In places where the flies 
naturally congregate, the sunny side of 
a bnlldlng out of the wind. Keep bait 
containers well fllled. This gives 
larger catches and avoids the danger 
of flies breeding in the bait Empty 
traps regularly, m i the flies with 
hot water.

sticky fly paper that may be need 
ln..j^e honse is composed of two ponnds 
Of- rosin and one pint of castor oil, 
heated together until it lookk like mo
lasses and spread with a paint brush 
on any kind of paper while the mix
ture is hot

This bulletin on flies is free upon 
appllcaticgi to t^e department of ag- 
ricnltureT Washington,. D. C., and con
tains other forms of traps for varlons 
purposes. The department also has a 
Hat of bulletins available for distrl- 
bntlon on insects that are household 
pests. The Ust contains:

Remedies and Prevention Against 
Mosquitoes. (Farmers' Bulletin 444.)

Some facts About Malaria. (Farm- 
sra* Bulletin 460.)

Sanitary Privy. (Farmers* Bulletin 
408.)

TeUow Fever Mosquito. (Farmers’ 
BuUetin M7.)

Carx>et Beetle, or *^Buffklo Moth.** 
(Fagners* Bulletin 828.)

Bsuae Centlpadw« (FarmsM Bulletin 
027.)

(jockroachea. 4*g0nnen*. Bnitotft.
689.) ’

House FUaa. (Farmers* BuUetia
m .) »

SHvsrflsh; an; Injurious Household 
Insect (Fanner** Bulletin 881.)

Flsea as Pasts to Man and Animals. 
With Snggestions fot Vheir OmtroL 
dFarmsrs* Bulletin 883.)

Hydrochloric-acid Ckm Against 
Household Insects. (Fannen* BuUe> 
tin 809.)

Honas Ants: Kinds ani Methods of 
OontroL (Farmars* Bulletin 740.)

MlgratoiT HaMt of Henat Fly Lar^

If  the honse fly ever stoiw long 
snoogh in its bnsy career for self-pity. 
It most surely f ^  itself a victim of 
the oft-quoted fickleness of pobllc 
opinion.

Until about s decade ago what tittle 
protest was heard against the fly came 
In the main from those of our fathers, 
husbands and brothers who possessed 
that attractive fly bait, a bald head. 
Otherwise It was so familiar a pest

The Romans prlied 
(Hive oil highly, as 
wall as the Oreeka, 
the Egyptians and 
the Arabs. It was 
used not only as a 
food but as a medi
cine and In I toilet 
preparations.;.

Of fkts and oils none suppliec the 
needs of the system so entirely as 
olive ofl. What is known as the vir
gin oil is the best for medical pur
poses. This Is the first oil coming 
from the first pressing of the fresh 
olives. Much of our oil been adul
terated with cottonseed oil which of 
course being cheaper has brought a 
food price to the seller. Our food 
laws are controlling this In a measure, 
but there Is still plenty of need of en
forcement of the laws in regard to 
many of our foods.

Olive oil Is highly ssteemed as a 
delicacy. It haa no equal aa a salad 
dreasing and ia the ideal frying faL 
aa It la not abaorbed in cooking aa la 
animal fat

OUvo <rfl haa been the beauty ae- 
cret of many lovely women of daya 
gone by and this remarkable property 
of olive oil haa been cherished and- 
handed down from .>eaatlfnl mother to 
beautiful daughter. Since aclentists 
have enlightened the world on Its 
beauty benefits all women may par
take and enjoy Its resulu. «

A great Lcndcn physician was 
asked by a woman regarding her com
plexion, he replied; “Take olive oil. 
Live on it, eat It, drink it. bathe in it  
dress your food with it and never be 
wfihout U! Yon need it constantly 
to lubricate your system.”

One or two iab!esi>oonfn]s a. day Is 
snfllcient to keep the system tithe 
sncLyouthful snd the complexion clear.

When buying oil go to a reliable 
merchant, try a small amount until 
you find just the kind you tike. There 
are any number of fine nutty oils on 
the market and if one is wilting to pay 
the price, good oil is al says to be had.

2,703.02 
866.30

29,000.00

Resources
Loans & discounts 

personal or col-
lateral _ ....— $384,868.56

Loans, real estate... 10,199 8?.
Overdrafts ______
Bonds & Stocks:....
Keel estate (bank

ing house) ..... .. ..........
Other real estate.. O.OO.̂ gj)
Fur. & Fixtures t>,o0o!oo
Due from Approv

ed Reserved
Agents, net ....... 49,482.97

Due from other 
Banks and bank

ers, subject to check
n e t________ __

Cash item s.... .........
Currency J_______ '
Specie ............
Interest in Deposi

tors Guaranty
fund JL________

Assessment to Guar
anty fu n d ______

Other resources as follows: 
Due from other -  ^

banks liquidating, 
and collection ac
count _________  2,159.33

5,000.00
487.11

15,513.00
6,545.55

4,638.08

1,026.97

 ̂ TO TA L ........ „..$523,996.46
Liabilities

Capital stock'paid ^
in ....... — .....  $110,000,00

Surplus fund _____ 20,000.00
Undivided profits,

net ...... ...........
Due to Banks and 

in k e rs , subject
to check, net........................ 76,389.73

Individual Deposits
subject to check 285.671.5.5 

Time certificates of
Deposit ............  28,262.69

Cashier’s cheeks 599."§K̂

3,072.53

/

TO TAL..........$523,996.46One of the chief reasons that so many i
people dislike oil Is that they have | ̂ tate of Texas. ) 

In every household that Its presence j  been served with an Inferior quality or | County of Reeves )
attracted tittle or no attention. We 
Dsed screens snd sticky or liqtid fly ' 
paper to keep down the population and | 
save ourselves the Irritation of the In- i 
cessant baxz-bnzz of a hot day, but I 
that the fly represented any real men- j 
ace tOL.the household health was not ‘ 
Imagined. Baby Bunting received hom- j  
Hies on the fly’s persevering qualities? ̂  
Its marvelous wall-cllmbing prowess > 
snd Its general meekness of nature.

Then suddenly the scientific men be- - 
gan to find out things about the rela- ! 
tionship of the Insect world to certain i 
prevalent diseases, Louise Fuller 
writes in the Pictorial Review. TheJ
mosquito became more than a disagree
able pest: It appeared as the transmit
ter of malarial germs. The tsetse fly 
snd sleeping sickness, a particularly 
deadly and incurable plague, were 
found to be Intimately associated In 
their labors. And the honse fly. Instead 
of a mildly annoying but harmless do
mestic nniinal, was uncloaked as a

an oil that haa become rancid.

Q O

very enemy within our gates, purvey- j
ing germs of filth and disease.

It used to be a popular custom to | 
discover a use for every living crea- j 
tnre, and the sanitarians tell us that j  
the fly’s principal value Is as a danger j 
signal. Indicating the presence of dirt I 
In some form. Wherever you find flies | 
there is cleanup work to be done, and | 
the community whlth disregards the j 
warning will not be among those boast
ing of a low death rate.

Flies cannot live except in dirt; It is 
thefr natural habitat A really well- 
bro«gbt-np fly as naturally prefers un
clean odors as fastidious people prefer 
sweet ones. They are bred In garbage, 
manure or similar refuse; they derive 
their dally sustenance from it; and in 
due course they deposit their eggs In 
It  thus completing the cycle. When, 
then, a harmless-looking fly drops into 
your milk or cream pitcher, scrambles 
about a tittle and sloqdy crawls oat 
again, be has brought a minute por
tion of the manure heap to yonr break
fast table— minute, bnt not so minute 
as the millions of germs which dwell 
In this same manure, and whldi are 
Uansmltted with It  

Every sumnwr, by just such meena, 
the honse fly kitis more people in the 
United States of America than murder, 
storms, cydooes, mad dogs and poison
ous reptiles, all combined. Not by di
rect methods, of courae— the fly doer 
not woric that way—but by spreading 
the genna of typltold and various 
other Inteatinal diseases. The baby If 
the fly’s most hapless victim. Aa he 
lies Bleeping In hla crib, the fly crawls 
over hla head and hands, hia nuraing 
bottle or teething ring, leaving germs 
In its wake to be abeegrbed into’the 
child’s ayatem, not yet strong enough 
to throw off and counteract the disease 

If there are flies tn your bouse ot 
your neighbor’s, you are courting dan
ger for yourself end your houediold.
If the  ̂ grocbr, bntdier, baker and

We, W. D. Cowa(i, as presi- 
(|ent, and W. H. Browning. Jr., 
qs cashier of said bank, each 
cf us, do solemnly swear that 
the above statement is true tq 
the best of our knowledge an'd 
belief.
W. H. BROWNING, JR.. Cash.

Subscribed and sworn to be
fore me. this 7th dav of Mav, 
A. D. 1917.

A. G. TAGGART. . 
(Seal) Notarj’̂ Public,

Reeves County, Texas. 
Correct— Attest:

J. G. LOVE.
W ALTER BROWNING.
F. W. JOHNSON.

• • Directors,

Recapitulation

Resources

Which?

iw .

Loans & Discounts.$397,77-1.40
Stock and Bonds....  866.30
Banking House 29.000.DO
Real Estate........... 6,005.80
Furniture & Fix 5.500.00 
Int. in Guaranty Fund 5,665.00 
Cash on hand and 

due from other 
banks .. ...............  . 79,187.96

**EoerythmghiLlud with 
Calumet is so tempting— 
wholesome —  delicious—  
I want ’em all. Fori 
things hard to bake rir̂ ht 
it can’ t be equalled. Cain-1 
met is the world’s best! 
BakingPbwder—it’s mod
erate in price— pure in the I
eu a»d pure la tbc bakiae — 
wMkdeffol In feareniai and rata-1 
ins power— tke moat economica!| 
to bar and to nse.**
R«c*ir«d Hisliwt Awards 

Nm Caad M m t F r»* —
Sm S lif  to fm m d  Caa

ToUl $523,996.46
Liabilities

.H)r
ncraisr

Captial Stock $110,000.00
Surplus and Undi

vided Profits.....  23,072.-53
Bills Payable....... None
Deposits .. -.....   390,923.93

Total . ,.....$523,996.46

14.

i n m
XDfepkrtm^t Bntistln lA )

A  Maggot Trap In Practical Use: An
■xparimtnt |n Homae Fly Oootrot (Da- 

sUatln 20.)paitmant Bu!
Flaaa. (Department Ballatln 24flL)

withdraw your custom and deal In a 
shop where the food la protected undei 
l^ass and sanitary conditions make it 
an unattractive gathering place foi 
iiec, or else force him to dean up.

Cbaapand UgcmnJttftkinglMwclendonot 
save you oxxwy, Cakupetdoia it*aPare 
and fcr aapsrior to aour mOk and

TODAY’S MAGAZINE
With Its Many Improvemaats

W IL L  D E U G H T  Y O U
TODAY’S 

m it actually 
to solve afanoW em y pcoblcai of the 
uwthff Mai hoiacBiaker.
I win find the clavar fiction and 

how real lie Eke ichnhiai 
a iekh olbreezes

Yon win love TO
DAY’S aot only 
bacause it ii practi> 
cal aad <kpeikdab!e, 
bat becaaip every 
aaaAer will bring 
itoo yonr boaie, joy, 
iaqaiaiiaa, eaconr- 
agcaieat and good

wiB to

T O D A Y ’S  M A G A Z IN E  
CANTON, O H IO

fioal



■S’!.

f o r  ib m e F ^ ^ e e  
« f  F A M ( A I O )^ N

>

pub-
y  we cjui DOW

O o r  O f f e r
THE PECOS TIM ES  
FARM  A N D  RANCH

BOTH FO R O NLY $1.T5

Every Home needs these publications, and if you sub
scribe now you will get the benefit of the TWO-YEAR 
offer on FARM AND RANCH.
The publishers reserve the right to withdraw this offer 
at any time, so let u^ have your order at once.
We will send the PECOS TIMES 1 year, FARM AND 
RANCH 2 year and HOLLAND’S 2 years for $225.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

T oyM  Hippenings
By Oar Spodat jCorraspoBdoBt.

well

The Pecos Times

" mu'n ■ 1. 1 "JW ♦ -W

W e Save You Money any Time
A N D  PiytCE Y O U  IN  A  DESIRABLE POSITION

^  r v  And 3 awedia mmkmn yam a
I  f l A  Stenographer or Bookkeeper.
^  It pays tuitian, board and Sta-

U F E  SCHOLARSHIP, W IT H  OR W ITH O U T  BOARD^
GREAT REDUCTION

Yoa get the **Best Courses, 55 most hlpful ienstmction> 
nnequmled facilities; elevator, electric fans, steam heat in 
season; no dirt, no dust, but unsorpaised oomfort and 
health. Nothing better I

READ W H A T  THOUSANDS H AV E  SAID
T entered the W. B. C. on their 'Special $100 Offer* 

and in three months accepted a desirable position, giving 
satisfaction. You will not find better or more p ra^ca l 
courses anywhere at any price.**
J. WESLEY REAMS, Neames, La., now at Houston, Tex.

Lake Charles, La.
Prof. L. R. Walden’s ripe experience enables him to 

accomplish the best results in a comparatively abort 
time. Many o f hie pupils secured portions as stenog
raphers; bookkeepers and in various lines here, upon 
completion of their courses— and we do not know of a 
single one who failed to give satisfaction.

FRANK ROBERTS, Cashiei: Calcasieu National Bank.
N. E. NORTH, Cashier First National Bank.
W. A. GTJLLEMENT, Cashier Lake Charles Natl Bank.

L. R. Walden’s superior courses, and methods o f in
struction, cannot be excelled.

HENRY B. KOENIG.
With Runge & Co.. Bankers, Cuero, Texas.

- —  —1 —-  —  —  Cut Off and Mail Today: --------------------
Prof. L. R. Waideh,'Littlefield Bldg., Austin, Texas:

I am interested in a ---------------- -------------- Course,
and hope to enter school about-----------
N a m e ______ _— --------------P ' O . ---------
P. O .______ _____________— r -----’ State

State

WALDEN'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
Littlefield Building, Austin, Texas.

im-SAVING HAGAZME

O U R  P A P E R ,
i -

Is Included with Each Combination for Annual Subecrip-
tloo at the Price Quoted

a

NEW, RENEWAL OR EnENSiON SOBSCRIPnORS ACCEPTED

Club Offer No. 1
TOOArS MAGAZINE

(wSipaani)
WOMANS WORLD •
FARM A HOME • -

Chib Offer Ncx 2
OUR PAPER 

Vmi al
M jw lU S

THE HOUSEWIFE - 
WOMAFTS WORLD

Club Offer No. 3
McCall ’S

OUR PAPER 

WORLD - J —
t o r s  MAGAZINE 
WOMAN!

Chib Offer No. 8
MODERN PgBCMJA «
TODAYS MAGAZIDB \

d u b  Offe
LADIES’ WORLD - 
TOOAFS MAGAZINE 

(viUpaan

OUR PAPER 
»mai al Wpm 
w y n r llJ S

N o . 4

1 OUR PAPER

WOMAN! WORLD

du b  Offer No. 6

WOMAN! W(ORU^

« d  dl 
m fH rW J i WOMANS WORLD

0 U R P A «  
mi d ils w

B '

FREE PATTERWS. TBe Mwr :
lubicnber to Today’* or McCaU’s h cndUed, wmy faS selected withia jo days 
from the receipt of mat copy of Toda]r*t or McCaS’s. Ofdcr by poatal direct 
to the pubUsha.

Presbyterian

Sunday school at 10 a. u* 
Be on hand promptly ao we can 
close ten minutes earlier than 
usual and go to the Baptist 
church for the High School 
•Commencement sermon.

All the churches call o ff the 
regular morning sermon and 
attend at the Baptist church.

We .will have preaching in 
our own church at night.

Endeavor'service at 7:30 p. 
m. and preaching at 8:16 p. m.

On account of school closing 
exercises we will not have a 
prayer meeting next week. 
HENRY O. MOORE, Pastor.

’ ■ O ' '  ■■■
Churcb of Christ.

Bible school will meet -at 
ten o’clock, promptly, and. the 
Communion service Tidll be con
ducted at the close of the Bible 
school period.

On account of the commence 
ment service at IT  o'clock there 
will be no preaching in the 
morning. The regular service 
at night, beginning at 8:30.

The Jr. and Sf. C. E. meet
ings will be held as usual, at 
3 p. m. and 7 :45 p. m. respect
ively.

The public is cordially invit
ed to our services.

HOMER L. MAGEE.
o ■ - ----

Methodist Church

Sunday school at 9 :45 a. m. 
The unfavorable weather kept 
many away last Sunday. Let 
all make an effort to come next 
Sunday.

There will be no preaching 
at the morning hour on ac
count of the commencement 
sermon at the Baptist church.

Junior, Missionary Society at 
3 p. m.

Young People’s Missionary 
Society at 7 :00 p. m.

■ Preaching at 8 :00 p. jn ,
A most cordial invitafion is 

extended to all to worship with 
us.

JAS. H. WALKER.

Baptist Church.

There will be no preaching 
pervices at the Bapti^ church, 
next Sunda5T as I am in a meet
ing at Imperial. Prospects for 
a gracious meeting here are 
very promising for a small 
community.

G. O. KEY.

__________ FOR RENT.
For Rent—►By week or rhonthr 
pleasant, comfortable rooms, 
<:lose in. See Mrs. E. J. Brady, 
Pecos, Texas. 20ti

__________ FOR S A IL
For Sale— A  good piano, cheap 
See W. T. Read Mercantile Co. 
or E. T. Read at residence. 18 
For Sale— My home place in 
Pecos. If interested write G. E.
Sapp, Lewiston, Ida.______18-2
For Sale— A  Cylinder .phono- 
graph with 100 records, cheap.
W. T. Read Merc. Co. 18
For Sale— One good ice chest, 
cheap. See E. T. Read. 18
For Sale— Good horse, buggy, 
and harness— they cost $250—  ̂
but will sell them for only $140 
cash. Call on or phone E. J. 
^ a d y  at Barstow or call at this
office.  19-4
For Sale— 25146 I. H. C. Trao 
tion engine and 25 inch Case 
Threshing machine in first- 
class condition. See or write 
C. A. Martin, Crystal Water 
Ranch.___________ » 17*4
For Sale— Kitchen Cabinet in 
good repair, and at a bargain. 
E. T. Read. 18
For Sale—  MembaPe Cotton 
Seed for sale for planting. Gall 
on or address R. L. McKnight, 
Barstow, Texas.__________ 17*4

WANTEa
Wanted— About 2 dozen hens, 
and a few good roosters. In 
quire C. A. Martin, at Crystal 
Water Ranch. 19-2

.Tbe Cattlemeiis* Trust Co. 
of Port Worth,

R. D. Gage, President

Will consider appliestions fo#%st* 
le loans snd invitee correspondence 
Addrese P. 0. Box 1012, For.

Worth, Texas. lOtf

if yon vant to know where U 
find something good to eat, look ii 
ibc Pecos Times.

Walker was in town ov- 
ei* Sunday from his ranch..

Al Walker came in Wednes
day from the Grisham ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Bogan made a
to Pecos on business last 

Friday.

Dug Jarrell was imtown Sat
urday from the Bob Christian 
ranch.

Henry Derrick and wife 
were in from their ranch home 
Saturday.

W. B» Humphreys came in 
the first of the week and viwt- 
ed in Toy ah.

Wallace Leatberman of Kent 
was h>re Saturday visiting his 
Toy ah friends.

Carl ]^ h er of Balmorhea, 
was visiting with friends in 
Toyah, Saturday.

Mrs. Amos Stringer of Van 
Horn is here visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Sam Koen.

E. A. Humphreys is in Pecos 
this week, being a jury man in 
the District court

Earl Vaughan, wife and ba
by left Wednesday for Colora
do City, via auto.

_ %
Lace Hart spent a few hours 

in Toyah Thursday from the 
W ill Cowan ranch.

N. O. Mitchell was in Toyah 
Saturday ffhm the Tatum place 
rear San Martine.

Malcolm McAlpine and Ter
ry Downs are ’ in Pecos this 
week attending court.

H a ^  ,MacTier, Sr., of Pe
cos visited with his daughter, 
Mrs. Joe Duncan. Tuesday.

Richard Rice returned Mon
day evening from a visit of sev
eral days to eastern points.

Eliott Daniel is working in 
the Bank while Mr. McAlpine 
is attending court at Pecos.

W. M. Hopper, wife and son 
Joe, were in from the drill Sun
day and enjoyed home life.

Gus Hopper came in Monday 
from the Charley Tinnin ranch

here he has been at work.»
Jim Duncan, who ha.s been 

at work out at the Charley Tin
nin ranch, came in Monday.

Walter Morton has just re
covered from a spell of sick
ness which lasted several days.

Shelby Brooks returned to 
tlie Grisham ranch Tuesday af- 
Ur a short visit with friends in 
town.

Jimmie Hamilton returned 
Monday from Dallas where he 
visited relatives for several 
days.

Carey Thompson, Mac and 
Seth Sayles left Saturday for 
the Sayles ranch northwest of 
Toyah.

Lenoard O’Keefe Was here 
from ^Big Spring the first of 
the week visiting with Herbert 
Scholz.

Mr. Cunningham was here 
from Odessa Tuesday, working 
on the cement tank at the Sid 
Cowan ranch.

Walter Pate came in Tues
day from' the Grisham ranch, 
where he had been working for 
several days pa^.

Mose Jonei^^as in from the 
Bob Christian ranch .Saturday, 
visiting the home folks and his 
many young friends. •

Mac Siberly, wife and baby 
were in Toyah from the K C 
ranch Tuesday, shopping and 
attending to budnesa.

Eliott Daniel and Clifie R o^ 
erson and Aleck Davis came in 
from the latter’s ranch Satur
day after several days i^ork..

Mr. and Mrs. Gage Van 
Horn and children and Dr. and 
Mrs. Lomas of El Paso, made 
a business trip to Balmorhea 
Wednesday.

Seth Sales returned to Toy
ah Saturday after an absence 
o f several months. He had 
been attending to business mat
ters in Abilene.

Mrs. Clarey and little son re
turned to their home in Dem- 
ing, N. M., after weejw

tS ^B reTsam K oti

The Saragosa Dramatic Club 
came over Saturday night and

presented "Hazel Adams”  at 
the school house auditorium. 
A large number witnessed the 
performance and enjoyed it 
thoroughly.

Frank Billingslea and son, 
Joe, John Shanks and J. L. Dun 
can came in Tuesday from the 
Billingslea ranch after a work 
of about eight days.

.Mrs. Tom Duncan and son, 
Aubrey, have moved to their 
ranch near Kent. Tha family 
will be greatly missed from so
cial circles in Toyah.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Meier, 
o f Bl^lmorhea spent Saturday 
and Sunday in Toyah with the 
family of Mrs. Meier’s sister, 
Mrs. Gage Van Horn. •

Mrs. Joe Mcllvane and chil
dren, Moqroe knd Luella HArt, 
Majorie * Holmes and Mary 
Daniel visited with relatives 
and friends in Pecos Saturday.

Howard Ragley, Mr. .Mil
ler, Ross Green and E. A. Bo
gan were all in from the sul
phur mines 'Thursday, and re
port that work out there is pro
gressing nicely.

Matt Grisham shipped a 
bunch of cattle out from River
ton Monday." He and all the 
boys came to town for a rest 
before gathering more, which 
he will do soon.

I
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Chat

ham are the proud and happy 
parents of an eight-pound girl, 
the little lady arriving Friday, 
May 4th, 1917. Her name is 
Elizabeth Frances.

» *
Mr. Swiecker’s mother, who 

had been very sick at her home 
in Peoria. 111.,-passed away on 
Friday, May 4th. Mr. Swieck- 
er has the sympathy of this en
tire community in his sad loss.

Joe Seay, Ed Preusser, N. O. 
Mitchell and Clem Calhoun 
were visitors in Kent Saturday. 
Mr. Calhoun stopped at the 
Tatum ranch and taken dinner, 
after which he went on to Kent.

Mrs. Clifton and daughter. 
Miss Velma, entertained with a 
one o’clock dinner Sunday, 
having as their guests Mr. and 
Mrs. George Daniel and Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Vaughan and 
baby.

The Ladies Aid Society of 
the Methodist church met Tues
day at the parsonage, and had 
an interesting session, the af
ternoon’s lesson being the Book 
of Leviticus. 'Mrs. Mac Sayles 
was leadqr* *

Henry Lavelle of Balmorhea 
was up Tuesday having 'some 
work done at the garage. He 
said that the weather looks as 
if a flood might come any min
ute, and, if so, he wants his 
boat in good shape.

A new business has started 
in Toyah with offices in the old 
postoffice building. The firm 
name reads: "T . A. Daniels, 
Sulphur and Mineral Lands” ; 
and "E. A. Bogan, Geologist.”  
We wish the firm the best of 
success. >

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Cargill 
entertained with a dainty, and

guasts ,Mw.
daughter, M is i f___ ^
Mn. Clyde Carfill, and 
Ihompson.

Mr. and Mn. Ek*win and-two - 
daughters, Marie and Gather* 
ine, Mn. Boyd, R. E, Cox, 
and son, Thelma, Harold Fbp*! 
bess, Marvin Carpenter, Miss 
Conger and Jimmie Cantalipe,^ 
were all up from Saragosa last  ̂
Saturday. The majority o f 
them took part in the home tal
ent play presented here.

Mrs. J. E. Jarrel and daugh
ter, Miss Laura, returned Wed
nesday from Sherman, where 
they met Mrs. Jarrell’s daugh
ter, Mrs. Royster. After a visit 
of a day or so together the two( 
[former r e t ir e d  to Toyah and 
Dorothy Royster,-granddaugh
ter of Mrs. Jarrel, accompan
ied them and will spend the 
summer here.

J. B. Jaco, engineer on the 
T. & P., who had been out at 
the old Carpenter place for the 
past two months ror the bene
fit of his health, passed away 
the first of the week. He was 
a sufferer from tuberculosis. 
The remains were brought to 
Toyah, and on Monday were 
laid to rest hi the new cemetery 
Homer L. Magee condneting 
a service at the grave.

MK and Mrs. E. B. Daniel
and children drove oat to the 
Daniel ranch Sunday afternoon 
and enjoyed supper with Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Daniel, bofii the 
temilies returning to town in 
time for services at one of our 
churches/

* The members of the Metho
dist church, ably assisted by 
others, attended to Bro. Armor 
and family with a genuine old- 
fashioned pounding Saturdav 
last. Needless to say that ft. 
was appreciated ve ir much, es
pecially during these times^ 
when old H. C. L. has the cen
ter of the stage. The family 
desire to thank each and every 
one for their kindness.

The Victoria Club met last 
Thursday with Mrs. O. J. B|ry- 
ant, the subject was Act V, of 
"The Merry Wives of Wind
sor.”  Miss Helen Ruhrup was 
the leader. This lesson com
pleted the club’s course for tee 
current year, and in looking 
back, each member feels that 
they have been benefited i^ 
many ways, both from a social 
and an educational standpoint^ 
After the business session tin 
usual social hour was had, durj 
ing which the hostess ser^\ 
a refreshment course. ’Thi! 
concluded, Mrs. Hosie v^un-j 
fppY*ed her ser^nces as chaiTeui 
and all enioyed a car ride.

Tf TOn wHTlt tn bU'C 
the Pecos Trmce

/invthio'

Oram Oreen
«  ̂ “

Dray and
Transfer!

Phone 11

•J* 1

You Are *‘Playia| With Fire ”
When you neglect to insure 
your hose and property from 
the possibility of destruction 
by flames. It is not wise to 
take any chances. The unex
pected is always happening 
and fires often Inrtak out in 
spite of every possible pre
caution. Let ua •insure your 
premises nd tecdr contents 
against loss by any such dis
aster. Our premium ratea^
are low. •

% 4

E . L ,  C d l i n ^  In s u ra n c e  C o m p n n y  ,
F«co>, Tezu . ‘

BLACKSMITHING
Wood repairing. Horse slioetng and Wind mill

yFoiIc of all kinds.
-------------- i r
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tiiis 15-GaUon Drum 
mmco Motor Oil

iTM You Money* end 
Mighty ConTenient

W ve ^  when you Med 
" COOtMMr.

it, ta a Itak-proof,

i f S t  DO oil waited and irou get a aaaatitr  
^af*a a teal saTiiif.

dnim is  your garage yoa itart the trip 
ligktoiL

3̂ ou know tkat Tcaaoo Motor Oil cuta down 
oayaetM . It ketpa the motor ru ee ieg  

I leaa oewer— maiHdBg b w tr bMa.
leaM  hard aaihoe d ifo d n , aavea carhoe

drum from The Teaaa Company agent 
| o ^  or write out neareot office.

d t e  COMPANY
ROUtTeN, T tXAt

[♦  ' .  ' ♦
KtSmiAL MENTION. ♦

l e e e e e e e e e e a a e * # * *
Jkn Heihpur of Bahnorhea, 

e PhoiMt^ t̂or Monday.
Tkia Out la W jorth iionoy. 

Don't Mlaa Thia—Cut out 
aHp, ancloae five cents to 

^oley & Co. 2835 Sheffield 
Lve., Chicago, 111. writing your 

M and addrefB clearly. You 
ill receive.in .Return a trial 

lackage containing Foley’s 
[oney and Tar Compound for 
lu g ^  cold and cri)up; Foley 
Idney Pills and Foley Cathar- 

ic Tablets. For sale at Boze- 
raoVi Drug Store.— Advt.

B. B. Fouch came up from 
Saragosa Monday to look after 
some business.

M. C. Noble was down from 
Porterville Monday, transact
ing business in Pecos.

---------------- o-----------------
Rond to Happmeee.

Be amiable, cheerful and 
good natured and you are 
mudh more likely to be happy. 
You wifi find tiiis difHcult, if 
not impossible, however, when 
you are constantly troubled by 
constipation. Take Chamber
lain’s Tablets and get rid o f 
that and it will be easy. TTiese 
tablets not only move the bow
els, but improve the appetite 
and strengthen the digestion.- 
A d v t

he
and

:hngl||ggg.

A. Grisham and A. B, 
[ Tfamln, two o f Toyah’s promi

nent citizens and cattlemen, 
were transacting bnsiness in 
the Hob City Saturday.

------------o-----------
Bast Remody for Whooping 

Cough
**Last winter when my little 

boy had the whooping cough I 
gave him Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy,”  writes Mrs. J. B. 
Roberts, East St. Louis, III. *Tt 
kept his cough loose and re
lieved him o f those dreadful 
coughing spells. It is the only 
cough medicine I  keep in the 
house because I  have the most 
confidence in it.”  This remedy 
is also good for colds and the 
croup.— A d v t '

■ - o
Jerome Cowan, the hustling 

manager o f the. FTuett Lumber 
Company’s yards at Pyote, was 
over Monday for a short time, 
and reports that business in 
his section o f the country was 
good.

Messrs. J. S. Carmack and 
Ira Stofer arrived Sundae, 
from Snyder, Okla., and expect 
to remain for some time to look 
,after their land interests about 
•25 miles southeast o f Pecos. 
The Tines acknowledges a call 
from these gentlemen.

Had a  Very Bad Cough.
This letter should interest 

every reader: “ Last winter I 
had a very bad cough. I  used 
medicines, but they did me no 
good. I  took one bottle of Fol
ey’s Honey and Tar, and it cur
ed me. (Signed) V. De Keus- 
ter, Amberg, Wis.”  No sub
stitute is as good as Foley’s 
Honey and Tar, for coughsi, or 
colds, croup and whooping 
cough. For sale at Bozeman’s 
Drug Store.— Advt.

o-
Jim H. Wilson was up from 

Balmorhea Monday greeting 
his numerous friends in Pecos.

Mrs. J. W. Wilson and Bir
die Ton^Unson o f Balmorhea, 
were visiting in Pecos last Fri
day.

VM gDlttforlMr,

ARDUI
Til WMS Tori!

.  to improvi.*' Mis. 
>xcoatimies, *̂ aod had 

00 trouble a t , . . Cardol 
cured her, and we tixm 
its pcaiies everywhere.'’  
We lecehre many tfaou- 
ainds of similar le tta  
e ftry jta t, lelUngofthe 
good Cardui hat done for 
women wfw auffer from 
complainf s aO commoo to 
their sex. It abould do

To Prevent Self-Poiaoumg
Bowels clogged with waste 

matter poison the whole sys
tem. Foley Cathartic Tablets 
work gently but surely; do not 
gripe nor cause nausea. Re
commended for indigestion, 

|tconstipation, sick headache, 
pleating, biliousness, .«̂ our sto
mach, gas on stomach, coated 
tongue, bad breath or other 
conditions caused by disorder
ed digestion. For Sale at l^ ze - 
man’s l^rug Store— Advt.

J im X W h ea t o f thfe Big VaJ- 
!«'y countnr was among the 
numerous bpsinesa visitors in
Pecos Monday.

\

Messrs. A. L. Van Deren and 
E. D. Balcom ofv Balmorhea, 
were transacting business and 
greeting friends inXpecos last 
Saturday.

-o-

Ith c  T e u r

I 'jV r ii l  T k lU ti
id trip all tl.e year Toui- 
sta on aalo daily t • prin- 

-pohitB east and west, 
ig long limit and liberal 
»ivezs ,^rrpo^d- Thiese 

some very at. 
Ibufc. * Oh your trip 
t  theifrand Oanyon o f

- y im ^  Snnln
Pullman aa r)^ / ,H a r: 

lpai:;ticu

Proper Food For 
Stomach

Thp proper food for one "man 
may be all wrong for another. 
Every one should adopt a di 
suited to his age and occupa
tion. Those who' have weak 
stomachs need to be especially 
careful and should eat slowly 
and masticate their food thor
oughly. It is also important 
that they keep their bowels 
regular. When they become 
constipated or when they feel 
dull and stupid after eating, 
they should t^ke Chamberlains 
Tablets to strengthen the sto
mach and move the bowels. 
'They are easy to take and are 
pleasant in effect.— Advt.

------------------_o----------------------
Read the Want Ads. Some 

real bargains in them.

WhMiver You Nmd a 
Take Qror

The Old Staadatd Oaore'e
Tepk le eqqallj valuable ee e 

Tbole bcw înee k  contalni the

Trouble Entirely Disappeared.
• Knudt Lee, Wannaska, Minn 

writes: “ For several years my 
daughter had a bad chronic 
cough. Not until we tried Fol
ey’s Honey and Tar did any
thing produce any great relief. 
In a few  days the trouble en
tirely disappeared and has nev
er returned.”  Contains no opi
ates; a safe, reliable remedy; 
children like it. For sale at 
Bozeman’s Drug Store.— Advt

------------o
First Quarter’s Overland

Business is $38,000,000

The Wlllys-Overland Com
pany reports that during Jan 
uary February and March of 
this year it shipped 44,407 au
tomobiles, having a retail value 
of approximately $38,000,000.

Driveaways during these 3 
months broke all precedents, 
or 4,103 during the months of 
the year when road travel is 
at its very worst. On the last 
four da3T8 in March 900 car? 
were driven away, St Louis set 
the record for long distance 
travel, the distributor in that 
city driving away 51 cars a dis
tance of 570 miles.

EVER SALIV ATED  BY
CALOM EL? HORRIBLE I

Oo

Calomel is quicksilver and acts like 
djmaraite on your liver.

Calomel loses you a day! You 
know what calomel is. It's mer
cury; quicksilver. Calomel is dan- 

rous. It crashes into sour bile 
dynamite, cramping and sick

ening yon. Calomel attacks the 
bone^nd should never be put into 
your extern.

WhenNjou feel bilious, sluggish, 
conatipat^and all knocked out and 
believe you>need a dose of danger
ous calomel\iuHt remember that 
TOur dmggist^Ils for 50 cents a 
large bottle of Dqdson's Laver Tone 
which is entirely regetable and 
pleasant to take imd is a perfect 
substitute for calomeL It is guar
anteed to start your ^ver without 
stirring yon up inside, ^ d  can not 
salivate.

Don't take calomel! I I  makes 
you sick the next day; it losw yon 
a day’s work. Dodson's LiverTone 
•itraightens yon right up and you 
feel great, (rive it to the child

A Vri<toy, lU y  11, y

Oor iym  «re> only 
d your bond will b« 

fOOO.OO. We solicit your bond 
work.
19-2 E. L. COLLINGS

INSURANCE CO.

\ rrs suivRisiNG
That So Many Paeos Paopla 

Fail to Raoogniao Kidnay

Are you a bad back victim?
Suffer twinges; headaches, 

dizzy spells?
Go to bed tired; get up 

tired?
It ’s surprising how few  sus

pect the kidneys.
Its surprising how few know 

what to do.
Kidney trouble needs kidney 

treatment.
Doan’s Kidney Pills are for 

the kidneys only.
Have convinced Pecos Peo

ple o f their merit.
, Here’s a Pecos case; Pecos 

testimony.
Kidney sufferers hereabouts 

should read i t
Mrs. H. A. Cliftpn, Sixth St,

------- Wood, Geo. L. PaxtoW,
mm Nisbett, C. P. War-

- ren B. P. Walshe, Ben L. Cox, 
and Len Faucett in his capaci
ty o f administrator o f the es- 
iRte of W . J, F au cet deceas
ed, and H. C. Turner; A. D  ̂
Rikli, Mrs. M. McBride and 
husband A. R  McBride, C. C. 
Powell; A. B- Cox, Williard 
Burton, E. Emmitt Reid, J. A. 
Blackwell, Dixie Wood (a 
feme sole), and the Farmers 
State Bank  ̂ o f Haskell. Texas 
(a corporation having its dom
icile in Haskell county, Texas). 
And that on the first Tuesday 
in June, A. D. 1917, the same 
being the 5th day o f said 
month, at the court house door 
o f said ReevM county, in the 
town o f Pecos, Texas, between 
the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. 
m., by virtue* of said levy and 
said judgment and foreclosure, 
decree, I wiff^ell said above de
scribed real estate at public 
vendue, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the property of said 
above named defendants.

And in compliance with law-, 
I give this nbtice by publica
tion in the English language,

Pecos, says: “ I  have used 
Doan’s Kidney Pills for a weak 
ened condition o f my kidneys, 
and from the good results ob
tained I know they are a good, 
reliable medicine. I gladly 
advise anyone to get a box at 
the Peco» Drug Co., if  toou- 
bU d with weak kidneys.”  

Price 50c, at all dealers. 
Don’t simply ask for a kidney 
remedy— get Doan’s Kidney 
Pills— t̂he same tJiat Mrs. Clif
ton had. Foster-Milbum Co., 
Props.. Buffalo, N. Y.— Advt.

-o-

SherifPs Sale

W ake Up f

Wake up. America! . Everv 
passing moment is precious in 
the determination o f the bat
tles which American troop? 
are to fight months from now. 
This is the day o f victory, i f  we 
but make the most o f it. Elim
inate waste o f grain, o f labor, 
of transportation facilities, of 
l:*fe and health. ' Do it now!

— — .,-A——----------------

The State o f Texas, . )
County o f Reeves. )

By virtue o f a certain Alias 
Order o f Sale issued out of the 
Honorable District Court of 
Reeves County on the 9th day 
o f May, 1917, by the clerk of 
said court against E. N. Kirby 
for the sum of Thirty-Seven 
and 00-100 ($37.00) dollars 
and costs o f suit in (jause No. 
203A in said court, styled The 
State o f Texas vs. E. N. Kirby, 
and placed in my hands for ser
vice, I, Tom Harrison,' as sher
iff o f Reeves County, Texas, 
did, on the 9th day o f May, 
1917, levy on certain real es
tate situated in Reeves County, 
Texas, described as follows, to- 
wit: Section No. 1, Block No. 
72, Public School Survey, and 
levied upon as the property of 
said E. N. Kirby, and on Tues
day, the 5th day of June, 1917, 
at the court house door of 
Reeves County, in the Town of 
Pecos, Texas, between the 
hours of ten a. m. and four p. 
m. I will sell said land at pub
lic vendue, for cash, to the high 
est bidder, as the property of 
said E. N. Kirby,'by virtue of 
said levy and said alias order 
of sale.

And in compliance with law% 
I give this notice by publication 
in the English language, once 
a week for three consecutive 
weeks immediately preceding 
said day of sale, in the Pecos 
Times,, a newspaper published 
in Reeves county.

Witness my hand this 9th 
day of May, 1917.

TOM HARRISON.
Sheriff Reeves County, Texas. 

By HENRY KERR. 
liM a y  20-4 ‘ Deputy.

conaecJonce a week for three 
tlve weeks immediately 
ing said day of sale, in the h  
cos Times, a newspaper * 
lished in said Reeves counu 

Witness my hand, this 7i l  
day o f May, A. D. 1917.

TOM HARRISON 
Sheriff Reeves County; Tei*. I 

11 May 20-4. \*\

BACKieM
BHEiiUTISII, DROPSL̂

Dear Mr, Editor:— “ I wish to tdl yo, 
of s recent esmeiience I had when Buff^ 
bmn badEsche, we^ back, rtfeumatia? 
dropsy, and congestion of the kidneyi. j 
tried' a new medicine, called ‘Anntie,' 
which has recently beeqî iiscovered by 
Pierce, of whose mediepra and 8uî  
Institution in Buffalo, N. Y., you haTeog 
doubt heard fp* years. medioai
acted upon me in a wonderful manner. ( 
nerer have taken any medicine so hdjfd 
in Budi quick time. 1 do wish anyon 
who heeds it would give it a trial” 

(Signed) G. H. H r^  
N on .—If bpki^he. scalding mine oi 

frequent urination bother or distreea you
or u uric add in the blood has caused riteii
matMim. lumbago, gout, neural^ or iq, 
atica, it you suq>ect that you have kidney 
or Madder troume, send 10 cmiU. to Doetv 
Fierce, at Invalidr> Hotd, Buffalo, N. Y; 
toe lapse trial package or at all diug^ 
in 5 0 -^ t  package.

-o-
Sheriff’s Sale

Cforapany.
'eeos

(Advt.)

The State of Texas )
County of Reeves. )

Notice is hereby given thatj 
by virtue of a certain order of 
sale issued out of the Honora
ble District court o f Taylor 
County, Texas, on the 5th day 
of May, A. D. 1917, by J. N. 
Routh, clerk of said court, for 
the sum of Twenty-four Hun
dred and Eight and 17-100 
Dollars and costs of suit, under 
a judgment and foreclosure de
cree, in favor o f Mrs. Anna L . . 
Tabor and husband A. L. Ta
bor (for benefit of said Mrs. 
Anna L. Tabor in her own 
right) in a certain cause in said 
Court, No. 3678 and styled Mrs 
Anna L. Tabor et vir vs. Eugene 
Wood et al, placed in my 
hands for service. I, Tom Har
rison, as sheriff of Reeves 
County, Texas, did, on the 7th 
day o f May, A. D. 1917, levy 
on certain real estate situated 
in Reeves County, Texas, de
scribed as follows, to-wit:

One hundred’ acres of land 
o ff the North end of the West 
one-half of Section No. 23, in 
Block No. 51, Townshipj^JTe^

^nd levied upon as the proper
ty, of defendants Eugene Wood, ‘

W e Save You Money any Time
AND PLACE YOU IN A DESIRABLE POSITION

And 3 months makes you a 
Stenographer or Bookkeeper. 
It pays tuition, board and'’Sta
tionery.$100

U F E  SCHOLARSHIP, W IT H  OR W ITH O UT BOARD,
GREAT REDUCTION

You get the “Ite t  Courses, 55 most hIpful ienstructiom 
unequaled facilities; elevator, electric fans, steam heat in 
season ; no dirt, no dust, but unsurpassed comfort ând 
health. Nothing better! .

READ W H A T  THOUSANDS H AVE  SAID
“ I  entered the W . B. C. on their 'Special $100 Offer' 

and in three months accepted a desirable position, giving 
satisfaction. You will not find better or more practical 
courses anywhere at any price.”
J. WESLEY REAMS, Neames, La., now at Houston, Tex.

Lake Charles, La.
Prof. L. R. Walden’s ripe experience enables him to 

accomplish the best results in a comparatively short 
time. Many o f his pupils secured positions as stenog
raphers, bookkeepers and in various lines here, upon 
completion o f their courses— and we do not know of a 
single one who failed to give satisfaction.

FRANK ROBERTS, Cashier Calcasieu National Bank.
N. E. NORTH, G a ^ e r  First National Bank.
W. A. GULLEMENT, Cashier Lake (!!harles Natl Bank.

L. R. Walden’s superior courses, and methods of in
struction, cannot be excelled.

V HENRY B. KOENIG.
With Runge & Co., Bankers, Cuero, Texas.

—  —  —  —  Cut Off smd Mail T od ay :--------------------
Prof. L. R. Walden, Littlefield Bldg., Austin, Texas:

I  am interested in a ________________________ Course,
and hope to enter school about —
Name __________-------------- P. O.
P. O_______________________

State
... State

W A L D f N 'S  B U SIN E SS C O L L E G E
LIt&eHeld Building, Austin, Texas.

MONEY-SAYING MAGAZINE OFt'ERS
Select
Yonr

Favorite
Club
of

Magarines

Too Save 

• Nearly 

Half by 

Ordering 

With Your 
Paper

O U R  P A P E R
Is Included with Each Combination for Annual Subscrip

tion at the Price Quoted

NEW, RENEWAL OR EXTENSION SUBSCRIPIIONS ACCEPTED

Club O ffer No. 1
TODAY’S MAGAZINE

(with pittem) 
WOMAN’S WORLD - 
FARM & HOME - -

OUR PAPER 
aS tfrec 

•otyur $L25

Club O ffer No. 3

,O ub  Offer No. 2 ’
THE HOUSEWIFE • - 1 qUR PAPER 
WOMAN’S WORLD -  ̂and *8 three 
RELIABLE POULTRY JOORXALj

Club Offer No. 4
.McCALL’S MAGAZINE

(witti patteni)
BOY’S MAGAZINE - - 
WOMAN’S WORLD -.

OUR PAPER
* and all three 

Mie vear $1.45

UDIES’ WORLD - - 
T O D A r S  MAGAZINE

^  (with pattern)

\
OUR PAPER 
and aU three 

"'J one year $155

Club O ffer No. 5
MODERN PfUSOLU - ' '
TODAY’S MAGAZINE

(wMi pattern)
WOMANS WORLD -

WOMAN’S WORLD ^

Q u b  Offer No. 6
OUR PAPER 

*• and a l three 
ane fear $1.(5

VEnOPOUTAI lAGAZnE - 
PEOPin iiOK JOURNAL - 
WOMAN’S WORLD -

OUR PAPER
» and aD three 
one year $1.75

FREE PATTERNS. The Mm
mav

from the retripC of first copy of Today’s or McCall’s, 
to the publisher.

ted within 30 da>v 
Order by postal direct

i

-A-:- ....
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The M/vm/ oils in Trinidad Lake __ 
phalt give life to Genaaco and make it laat.

Genaaco for all your roofa, and lay it with the Kant-Ieak Kleet. 
We have it—seve^ different weights.

Grovea Lumber Co
Pecos, y Texas

»m .V L  *r

• • Directory • •

TIME TABLES.
PouM Valley Southern. .

mthbound leaves^..? :4& m. 
iNorthboand miyeaJZ :25 p. m. 

except Su.iday)

Saiita Fe.
(HountaL^. Time)

ISoathbc ud Arv-----12:80 p. m.
^ortbbotn.d, Lv----- 2:00 p. m.

(Daily except Sunday)

Texas dk Pacific.

Westbound.
No. 1, 4:35 a. m.
No. 5, 2 :20 p. m.

East Bound. 
No. 2, 1 :25 a. m.
No. 6,’ 1 :65 p. m.

l o d g e  m e e t in g s .
Maaooie— Pecos Valley Lodge 
No. 786 A; F. and A. M. Hall 
comer o f Oak and Second 
streets. Regular meetings sec- 
sod Saturday nigbt in eacb 
mootb. Visiting bretbem are 
cordially invited.

H. P. KERR, W . M.

Bankruptcy— Meets any lime 
cbere is business o f tbis nature.
Ben Palmer, Referee._________
Comwiiasioners*— Regular meet 
ings on 2nd Monday in eacb 
3; ■ Sid Kyle, Precinct No. 4. 
montb. Jas. F. Ross, Judge; 
Sully Vaugban, clery; Tom 
Handson, sheriff If! J. E. Eiscn- 
vine, Commis’r. Precinct No. 
1; A. W. Hosie, P ^ in c t  No. 
2; C. C. Kountx, Precinct No.

O F F I O i ^
County— Jas. F. ftbss. Judge. 

S. C. Vaughan, Clerk.
Tom Harrison, Sheriff and 

Tax Collector.
LeGrand Merriman, Treas

urer.
W. W. Camp, Assessor.
A. M.iRanddlph, Surveyor. 
F. P. Richburg, Justice of 

the Peace. Precin^ No. 1.
Ed Loper, Constable.

•1"

________—Pecos Chapter No.
218, R. A. M. Hall comer Oak 
and l^cond streets. Stated 
convocations on first Tuesday 
night in each month. Visiting 
companions cordially invited.

OEO. TUCKER, H. P.
, , .̂ 4----- -------------- --------------
O. E. S.— -Pecos Chapter No. 81 
Regular meetings second Mon
day in each months Members 
urged to attend and ^siting 
members cordially welcomed. 

F. E. MARSHALL, Sec^y:‘ . 
MRS. NANNIE COUCH,

Worthy Matmi^

W. O. W.— Allthora Camp No. 
208. Regular meetings^ second 

■ and fourth Tuesday nights in 
each month. Visiting Sover
eigns cordially invited.
W. F. STEPHEN, C. C.
0. H. BEAUCHAMP. Clerk.

W. O. W . Circle— Meets 2nd 
and 4th Thursday afternoons,

 ̂ at 8 o’clock.
MRS. JNO. HIBDON, Guard’n. 
MRS LA  V AD A  COLWELL,

I __________ Clerk,

K. o f P.—|-Pecos Lodge No.^388 
meets every second and fourth* 
Monday nights in Castle Hall, 
over B. G. Smith’s Grocery. 
All members urged and vimtr 
ing members in good standing 
are cordially invited to attend. 
MAX KRAUSKOPF, K ^ o f R. 
and S. ^ ^

ED READ, C. C.__ £_ •
1. O. O. F.— Pecos Encampment 

} So. 23, meets 1st and 3rd Mon- 
» day nights in month.
R. E. L . Kite. G. P.
R. G. MIDDLETON, Scribe.

I. O. O. F.— Meets on every 
Thursday night.
MAX RITZ, Noble Grand.
R. G. MIDDLETON, Sec’ŷ

THE COURTS.________

Federal— Western District of 
Texas. Meets 4th Monday in 
March and September. Duval 
West-of San Antonio, Judge; 
ioe Caroline, Pecos Deputy Clk

DUtrict-t-70th Judicial Dis
trict. Meets April 23, 1917, 
November 19th, 1917. Chas. 
Gibbs, of Midland, Judge, T. 
T. Garrard, Odessa, Attorney; 
Sully Vaughan, Pecos Clerk.
County— Reeves County. Meet 
1st Monday in April, 2nd Mon<̂  
itLyn in July, October and Jan- 
'lary. Jas. F. Ross, Judge;
S. C. Vaughan, Clerk; J. A. 
Ihrane, Attorney; Tom Harri
son. Sheriff.

City— J. E. ^tarley. Mayor.
A. Ĝ  Taggart, Ed Vickers, 

Ben Biggs, Sam Prewit, Ralph 
E. Williams. Councilmen.

L. Roddy, Marshal.
Ben G. Werner, Secretary, 

Assessor arfd Tax Collator.
Meets in reguar session 

Monday night in each -month.

Jurors For the District Court

Petit Jury 4th week, Monday 
April 14, 1917, at 10 o’clock—  
Finley Holnrres, C. W. Ruth, 
George Stone, Tatum Moore, 
Sterling Price, George Finley, 
R. S.' Lewis, Victor Erickson, 
R. P. Verhalen, A. P. Bell, J.
B. Heard. W. K. Wylie, L. W. 
Malone, J. C. Prewit, A. A. Ed- 
dins, Tom Roberts, B. P. Van 
Horn, Marvin Cowan, T. E. 
Brown, Chas. Splittgarber, C.
C. Johnson, R. P. Arnold, E. O. 
Olds. C. C. Boyd, J. W. Goode, 
R. N. Couch, Bird Henson. 
Clyde Cargill.

Petit Jury 5th week, Monday 
April 21, 1917, at 10 o’clock—  
W. W. Brookfield, J. H. Walk
er, J. L. Mcllvain, Chas. Dono- 
ho. Cliff Richburg, M. M. Lee- 
man, Alex Davis, R. M. Was- 
kom, W. R. Newell, Joe’ Dun
can, C L. Elkins, Geo. Daniel, 
Jno. McDermott, Jim Scanion, 
J. P. Cole, W. M. Hopper, T. G. 
Ashe, Wm. Ikens, E. R. Patter
son, E. J. Vaughan, T. N. W il
son, G. W. Dabney, Carl Ed- 
ttins, D. T. McKee, J. C. Dun
can, J. C. Short, M. W. Collie, 
B. F. Capps, David Adams, Jno. 
Wilson, *W. A. Montgomery.

------------O-----------
If you want to know where tc 

6nd i>oinething good to eat, look is 
the Pecoe Timee.

Oons Pm I Right 
OR WHh ‘‘0et$-ir

2 Brc^ tod the Oorn Is a ’Hkmerr
When you’ve got to^ walk on 

the sides o f your shoe to get away 
from those awful corn-pains, there’s 
only one common-sense thing to do.

iuatioe— Meets in regular ses-

g u n n y c f a y r o r

Wayor’e— Opens any day for 
•nominal cases. J. E. Starley, 
Mayor.

Vmm ssr- .y— -

Pnt f  or t  Srope o f •’O eto -If on the 
com riglit away. Pain and Inflam- 
matton win diaappear. the com w ill 
beim -to A iiv e l fmm that InsteM— 
then It looeene and falls right off.

Thereto no other cora-removsr in 
the world that acts like *<3«t8-IL 
No new diacovery has been made in 
cora-removors since **Oets-Xt ’ wae 
boinL Don’t fo ixet that f ^  
I^ 7 k »e « nway forever with the use

thM h^f~3o^fhV work, knives ai 
scissors that draw blood- Use “Gets- 
It**—no mere digging or cutting 

*0«ts-lt** Is S M ’everywhere, IBo a 
bottle, or mm% on c t u M  hr
■. Lawienee A Oow Ohlcego. ID.

COS a strong character. One 
whom the writer had intimate
ly known for more than thirty 
years. He was laiown in West 
Texas as Judge Gentix but for 
half a century in Hamilton 
county, Texas, he was intimate 
ly known an called George 
Gentry. There have been few 
men, if  any, better known Jn 
all that part of Central Texas 
than was he. As was natural, 
he was never able to live with
out making some enemies, but 
always made many, very many 
true and good frineds. Bpm 
and reared in Te.xas and living 
a life of seventy-one years al
most wholly on its frontier and 
being naturally a strong, ag
gressive character, he made 
himself felt at every point witti 
which he came in contact. He 
had the courage of a lion, but 
had also a heart as tender and 
as sympathetic as that of a five 
year old girl child. A  person
ality of these characteristics 
cannot go through life without 
making some enemies, neither 
can it live without making true 
friends. Such was the charac
ter of Judge Gentry. His na
ture would not let him refuse 
to take an active part in all 
matters that came before the 
public, and he could not be 
other than his own agressive 
self when he came in contact 
with public issues. In politi
cal life throughout Hamilton 
county and the adjacent coun
ties thereto during the many 
years in which he was at his 
bert in political controversies 
and in political contests, it is, 
perhaps, not out of place to say 
that he was dreaded. In his 
private life and among his 
friends he was admired and 
absolutely loved. I dare say 
that there are hundreds of peo
ple in various parts of Texas 
today that so long as they live 
will remember and appreciate 
some act of kindness along 
some line in some way, done to 
them by this tender-hearted 
man. An act of kindness per
formed by him was simply an 
act done in obedience to his 
own impulse and with a motive 
to help someone. When the 
act was performed he had no 
further interest in it, and no
body but himself and the per
son helped probably ever knew 
an^hing about it. The latter, 
however, will never forget. 
They will remember George 
G e n ^ .

His tender, loving nature 
grew more and more manifest 
as the end came nearer. One 
intense desire only seemed to 
predominate all others. He 
could not bear for his faithful 
wife for a moment to leave his 
side. It seemed to hurt him 
for any one other than she to 
even fan him. It has been said 
by a ^ ea t American author 
and philosoper in one of big re
cent books, that ‘T o r  a man to 
die is the most intensely inter
esting moment and the most 
profoundly significant fact of 
his life.”  Deceased was per
fectly conscious of approach
ing death and seemed to die as 
if the act was an interesting 
moment and a profoundly sig
nificant fact. Profound sol
emnity with even a tinge of 
sadness; perfect consciousness 
of approaching mystery with
out fear or regret. Thus he 
died. It seems like death to 
his friends because they can no 
longer see and hear him. But 
he probably now knows how 
little we understand the great 
njystery of immortality. His 
l)est qualities will long live and 
be cherished in the hearts of 
hundreds and hundreds of peo
ple scattered all over this great 
state and it will be a long time 
before there will cease to be 
some person who think of and 
remembers some act of kind
ness of George Gentry.

BY A FRIEND.

B. Y. F. U.

^Tlie Bftptiat Young People’s 
Union not in rognlnr oesMon bn

New Feature at Music Hall

Manager Dickson of the Mu
sic Hall announces that he has 
been successful in booking 
Gladys Hulette in “ Pots and 
Pans Peggy”  and will present 
it soon.

As Peggy Miss Hulette does 
a very modeiri bit of burglary. 
She recovers some stolen plans 
from a locked room by slipping 
a vacuum cleaner through a 
narrow transom and “ inhal-

en better than the ‘ ‘Shine Girl” 
“ ^mde’ice the Pirate”  and 
"Her New York.” — Advt.

prodding. The next program 
iWill be o f devotional character, 
Mrs. Tom Lewis, chairman, as 
follows: ____

Subject— ‘ ‘AFTER DEATH, 
W H AT?”

Song— No. 98.
Scripture— Mrs. Tom Lewis.
Prayer— Mr. Will Poer.-
‘ ‘W ill One be Conscious A f

ter Death?” — Mrs. T. Y| Casey
Song, No. 16.
‘‘Shall We IDiow Each Oth

er After Death?”— Mr. Poer.
Song— No. 92.
‘‘W ill There Be an Inter

mediate State?”— Miss Rich
burg.

Song— No. 15.
Benediction— Mrs. T. Y. 

Osey.
_______ REPORTER.

Hard Work For Women
It is doubful if there is any 

work harder than house work. 
Overwork tells on the kidne/s 
and when the kidneys are af- 
ifected one looks and feels old
er than the actually years. Mrs 
A..G. Wells, R. R. 5, Rocky 
Mount, N. C., writes: “ I can
not praise Foley Kidney Pills 
enough for the wonderful ben-- 
efit I nave derived.”  For sale 
at Bozeman’s Drug Store—Adv.

Program

Mthodist Young People?’ 
Missiona^ Society, for Sunday 
evening, May 13:

Subject— Our Spiritual W el
fare.

Leader— Miss Lola Hines.
Song and Scripture reading.
Prayer.
Song.
‘•‘Our Preparation for War” 

Miss. Donnelly.
‘‘Some of the Enemies We 

Must Overcome,”— Miss Poe.
‘ ‘Who Are the Heroes of Any 

W ar?”— Mr. Hayden.
Duett— Mrs. - Wilcox and 

Miss Ora Pruett.
Open discussion, led by Mrs. 

Walker.
Benediction.

THE CHEERFUL CffiRUB

I dorvt liUe silly tet.s

My .50ci .̂l duty!i eJvav3 
sli^Kted.

And yet it tetKers 
m e JO m v A  

IT jomeKou If& n  not 
tnvrited.

To Core a Cold la Oaa Day
TskcLAZATTVBBaOlfOQsiaiM . It stops the 
Co«gh sad Beadschs sad works off the Cold. 
Drassists refand mossy If It faila to care. 
X. W. GROVE’S aiyaatarc oa each boa. 23c.

\ 'V J

IF yovL boy a MkhaHn 
Universal and hand at 

as much as you're asked to 
pay for some tires, weH 
give yoo back 25 to 90% 
in change. Yet no better 
tire than a Michelin on  
be made.

'1
PECOS CO

- tod 

CITY GARAGE 

Pecos, Texas

r-

f  ■ ^ •'

iBdWh Csd^i a* •  fwd os ilU Ub Red Jha 
mkek mm ^  ImUmlsd Im talm hml asosr >|ls

THE THRICE-A^WEEK EXII- 
TION OF THE NEW 

YORK WORLD.
IN 1917.

How’s This?

Practically a Daily at the Price 
of a Weekly. No other News
paper in the world gives 

much at so low a price
so

The value . and need of a 
newspaper in the household 
was never greater than at the 
present time. The great war 
in Europe now half-way into 
its third year, and, whether 
peace be at hand or yet be far 
off,’ it and the events to follow 
it are sure to be of absorbing 
interest to many for months to 
come.

These are world-shaking af
fairs, in which the United 
States, willing or unwilling, is 
compelled to take a part. No 
intelligent ‘ person can ignore 
such issues. >

THE THRICE - A - WEEK 
WORLD’S regular subscription 
price is only $1.00 per year, 
and this pays for 156 paper.®. 
We offer this unequalled nev s- 
paper and The Pecos Time.«» 
together for one year for $1.6o. 

The reguHr subscription

cStmr One Hundred Dollsn BswsrS 
tor any esse of Catarrh that eannot bh 
eurad by Hairs Catarrh Medldiis.

Han’s Catarrh Medicine has been taken 
by catarrh, sufferers for the'past thirty  ̂• 
five years, and has become known as tb# 
most reliable remedy for .Catarrh. H alfi f 
Catarrh Medicine acts thru the Blood on i 
the Mucous surfaces. eapelUnR the Fob* . 
son from the Blood and healing ttia dlS' < 
.eased portions

After you have taken HalTs Catarrh 
, Medicine for a short time yon win sas n ^ 
Rreat Improvement In your ffenarai 
health. Start takinc HalTs Catarrh Medl- - 
dne at once and Ret rid Of teatanh. Bend 
tor testimonials, fres 

F. J. CHBNET ft CO.. Toledo. Ohkx , 
Sold by an Drugsista. He. .

■\V M A T  IS

LAX-FOS
LAX-FOS IS AN IMPROVED CASCARA

A  D i g e s t i v e  L a x a t i v e
CATHARTIC AND LIVER TONS

Lax-Fos is not a Secret or Patent Medi
cine but is composed of the following 
old-fashioned roots and herbs:

CASCARA BARK 
. BLUE FLAG ROOT 

RHUBARB ROOT 
BLACK ROOT 
RRAY APPLE ROOT 
SENNA LEAVES 

' AND PEPSIN 
In Lax-Fes the Cascara is improved M 

Orice of the two papers is $2, tl̂ e addition of these digertive ingredt 
— ents making it better than ordinary CaS- 

I f  TOn w in t to bnv anvthmc cara, and thus the combination acts ncR

Syrup laxatives are weak, but L a x -F ĉ
TM  Dnt IM Aflcrt Tbs Rsaf ! combines strength with palatable, arOK

matic taste and does not gripe or distar(| 
Ibenstomach. One bottle will pro-^ 
Lax-Fos is in-vaiuEble for Ccnstipatioi^ 
Indigestion oi Tornid Liver. Price 5*'4.

Because of its tonic and lazati'^e effect. LAXA
TIVE BROMO OUIBINE is better than ordinarr 
Qninine and does not cause aervonsnesa nur 
rinsins hi bead. Remember tbe fnll name aoc 
look for tbe sisaatnre of E  W. CROVB

Everybody 
likes

N6n-Al<M^iolie

Pablo it par€ and good and healthfuL 
The siappy, imrigorating flavor—Ihe 
refreshment tbk 
gives—makes Pablo the f 
choice of eveijF- 
hody who 
knows 
i t

amber 
a defightful 

“ hop’’ tang— 
that’s Pahlos

A soft drink that leaOy 
dsfies.

Pablo is an invigorating flursk 
quencher. You’U say so too.

rTly Pablo today. At any 
stand diat sells good drinks.

M a d e h y P A B S T  
at MuwaakM

J. M. Radford Grocery Cow

I.J

: ■a

ik

ill

%

i

H
4̂
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ir-
'■' A

IfoMle 
<H Trovatore)

.Wilson

R̂uby Maa I^auchamp .Verdi

i  ^

B. aA. Barrfgar waa doim 
from Orla Saturday transact*

busines with some o f ouf 
^w acn s  merchants.

John Hibdon, editor o f The
Enteiprise, went up to El Paso 
last Saturday on a combined 
pleasure-business trip.

.tV-St V  .

;r nr
Oladjrs and Modena Prunty

Lucile B^rooks

Plf-
Mosart

Frances Hubbard

Napoli 
Bathccs . .

Della Hudgens 

Julia Davis

Aileen Love

r Brilliante,

Gladsrs Prunty

Irene Prewit 
34. No. 1_______

I Judge Chas. Gibbs and L. C.too r  . r. ,
Majors returned to Pecos Sun-l:

•Timmerman day afternoon after a few daysr
a * visiting their families a t '* *  "

-JSpin^ler Midland.

G<^ard Marcus Snyder expects to 
ship during the next few days 

.Schulhoff 2000 head o f his yearl-j
ingr and twos from his ranch

.Martin Pecos to the one near Col- ] 
orado City.

3ascovitz| jjjjj c^mp left Sunday
Wachs Dallas where he vrill attend 

I the gathering of the railway]
_l!lJchner I Monday and the

State Medical Meeting Tues-j
Nevinl^®^ snd Wednesday.

Judge S. J. Isaacks stepped 
.Chopin I o ff No. 6-Sunday afternoon and 

shook hands with a large num*

WnAm

Warren Ceilings
■I U re  and Love Thee------------------ ------ ___.Campana I her o f his Pecos friends. He

Nannie Mae Collipgs and Mildred McCarver was on his way to Midland for
— ■ ------------- ------- --------------Masskowski a few  days budness trip.

Nell Kerr
in A  (M ilita ry )- .......................... _ Chopin

Goodnight
Nannie Mae Ceilings

Alice Hankins 
(Sonata in E Minor)

Nighh.
Mildred McCarver

Nell Kerr, Aileen Love, Irene P re ^ t , Nannie 
Mae and Warren Ceilings. Mabel Smith, Mil

dred McCarver, and Mae Davis.

..Nevln

Grieg

Torman

New Mod^

Kabo
CORSETS

$1.25 to $5.00

name fcwm
m €ach

Another Shipment of

Silk Petticoats
All Colors

$4 $5 and $6

About You and Your Friends.'
Lead Itens of the Oomin^ and Ooingi of Friends and Strangers

R, N. Cobch le ft Wednesday 
fo r  Fort Worth on a business 
t ip .

. Jim Scanlon o f Toyah was a 
'husiness visitor in Pecos Mon
day. i

Roy Middleton o f Sweetwa
ter was among the out of town 
visitors in Pecos Monday.

Ckranty Attorney B. W . Bak
e r  W ard coi\nty, Claude 

s Pf^ack and Taylor Gardner, all 
o f Bantow, were business visi
tors in Pecos Wednesday.

f le is c h m a n n 's
*‘ _ ™  .  M A K E S

Marcus Snyder o f Colorado 
City, arrived in Pecos Tuesday 
for a short stay to look after 
some business matters. His 
hosts o f friends were pleased to 
give him a hearty hand shake.

Mrs. Max Ritz left Tuesday 
for El Paso where she will visit 
her mother and other relatives 
and also have her eyes treated 
by a specialist, as they have 
been bothering her a great deal 
lately.

Fritz Stuckler left Monday 
for Roswell, N. M., and will 
work for the next few months

(jharley Colwell arrived i n | ? “  ^  Tom Saunderson ranch.i:
Pecos Thursdayr ^ m  El Paso P.® 
for a short visit with the home Reeves county s numerous 
folks. friends.

H. W . Brough and Clyde An- jno. T. McElroy, o f Odessa, !•; 
drews o f Pyote were in Pecos president o f the First National < 
Sunday greeting their many Bank of Pecos, was here Satur- 
triends. ^ day, looking after interest in

Ross Carr o f Barstow and ricinity. His 
Clarence Hale o f Grandfalls, ®?* fnends ^were glad to see
were business visitors in Pecos aaram.
Saturday. Geo. B. Landrum spent the

Born. thU momiiw. May o f the week In
19t7, at 7 a. m., to M r  and Mrs
J. E. Cox. a «i/e boy. .,^11 are matters. He
doing nicely. is lookmg fine and his many

*   ̂ I fnends here were glad to see
Attorney Harry MacTier of j him again.

Pecos went up to Toyah Tues-

Fancy

Silk Hose

$1.50 and $1.75

Ladies White

Canvas Shoes
$4.00

K A B O

9t^40l7is daigned for an 
filpare. Very k v  bw L  hnd la _ 
IsBiadeof STcry n o d  quolity cootO. 
f rimmed wiUi cmbraideiy. fiae rob- Dcr Nora n uMQK* 9?% tPCH irooc rwips 
Three paka o i aupportexa. Siic^  Wto32.

Price $2.00

IS  j u s t  2iS
easy for you to 

get a perfect fitting 
corset as it is to get 
shoes or gloves that
fit

W ear a Kabo — jj 
The Live Model Ij 
C o i^ t— and you’ll |j 
realize this perfectly; ji 
you’ll know what|j 
perfect fit and com-1| 
fort ar^ ji

Kabo Goreets are fitted H 
to  ̂ beautifully formed »! 
living models; they are }j 
made for you to wear. 2;

Pecos Mercantile

summer. This was the CoPs. 
xj T utaa/IIa an/i I î̂ st visit ui some time and hiis 

day and combined pleasure! friends here were certainly
with business. rlad to

Tweedle and chil-

see him.

■ ^ 3 , B E S T
B R E A D

For Sale by B. G. Smith.

Will.
ranch Monday for a visit with I 

Hudson came in from I her sister, Mrs. Tom Crum and Col. W. E. Winston, who has
the Diamond and a H alf ranch 
Tuesday for a short stay with 
the home folks.

Clyde Smith came down the 
last o f the weel^for a few  days 
visit with his son. He returned 
to El Paso Tuesday.

S. T.* Hobbs and W ill Ikens 
o f Saragosa were circulating 
among ^ e ir  many friends In 
Pecos yesterday afternoon, al
so looking after^ busineM mat
ters.

Cash Commands1,' \

the Price

i You don’t have to pay
the other «

when you 
Cash Store.

man's
buy

bills 
at

And thats
the secret of our motto.

tfo re  Goods
^ ^  t

Less Money

family. She was accompanied I been out at Balmorhea for the 
by her sisters. Misses Lillian past three weeks concluding 
and Verne Eddins. the sale of his 116 acre farm

J. W. Thamos left yesterday '*1.
afternoon ^ r  his home in San- ̂ ^Y  ^hile enroute t o ^ ^ h ,  at 
.ta Anna. He had been up to city he will make his fu-
El Paso for some time and he h®®®- Mr. W m st^  wdl
stopped over in Pecos last week greatly missed from l^eeves 
f o r a  visit with his old-time Y .  he leaves nu-
friend Tom Crum. joins with us in wishmg him 

Theo Andrews, roadmaater well in his new location, trust- 
for the Texas and Pacific, with ing that they may have - the 
headquarters at Toyah, was in pleasure o f seeing him out oc- 
Pecos yesterday looking after | casipnally. 
several matters here. His
many friends here were glad | Sold and Delivered Yearlings
to see him and give him a hear- ----
ty handshake. This has been delivery week

_  ̂  ̂ , for Hudson and Snyder, who
L. J. Epier o f Cisco, arrived recently sold their yearling 

in Pecos this morning for a steers and heifers and a few 
short visit with his sister, Mrs. two-year-olds. The price re- 
Max Krauskonf and family, ceived for the yearlings was 
and other relatives and numer-|$35, and for the 2-year-olds

P ff  to State Volunteer
Firemens* Convention.

The Pecos Volunteer Fire
men, through the courtesy and 
assistance of our enterprising 
merchants and others, sent 3

Delegate to K. of P. Grand
Lodge at Waco, Texas

388.

mm H O U S E

ous friends. He formerly liv
ed in Pecos and made many 
friends while here, all o f them 
are glad to see him again.

I
R. G. Ezell returned home 

the first o f the week from his 
trip to Fort Worth where he 
went with a couple of cars of 
hogs o f which he and Bob 
Couch had shinped one and C. 
K. McKnight the other. They 
were good ones and brought 
over $14 a hundred.

Jag. McKillop. who for the 
Past month has been down to 
hJs J ranch in Pecos county, 
looking after things left Wed- 
nesdav afternoon for his home 
ip Port Worth. He reports 
i^hst his cattle are getting along 
in fine shane and that he has 
r^M io*t a rinrie animal so far, 
also that his calf crop will be 
an average yield,

r

Colonel Rush came down 
from E l ' Paso the first o f the 
*veek to gather up about 600 
head of good heifers for R, L, 
Hunt. The cattle are in pas
tures southeast pf Pecos and 
will be shipped to Fort Suxrf-

M ax ' K ra u sk o p f arrived 
home this m orning from  Waco 
where he had been in attend- 
ance upon the G ran d Lodĝ c 

delegates to the State Meeting i Knights of Pythias which met 
which was held at San Angelq, | in th a t city the past w eek, as a 
Tuesday, Wednesday and delegate from Pecos Lodge .Ko 
Thursday of this week.

Those wh(f went were Earl 
Collings, Jerome R. Dolezal, 
and Ben G. Warner. They went 
via Sweetwater, and we predict 
that they will bring home some 
splendid advice as to new ways 
of fighting fires, and will also 
have a fine time among the 
many firemen from all oyer the 
state as well as among the 
splendid citizenship of Angelo.

Charles Morris, John Baker^ 
and Tom Levy also attended; 
driving to Angelo in a car.

$45.
Tuesday they-shipped out 

at Riverton 27 cars of yearlings 
and two-year-old steers to H. 
M. Stonebreaker, of Kansas 
City, to Texhoma. Mat Grish
am of Toyah also sold to Mr. 
Stonebreaker 9 cars o f year
lings. V

WednWday they shipped 
from the same place 25 cars of 
heifers, yearlings and twos, for 
D. W. Snyder, which went to 
the Texline country. ' Ad Ed
dins and Geo. Stewart went in 
with the shipment.

Thursday they delivered at 
Carlsbad, N. M., about 2000 
head of steers to Wyatt Live 
Stock Company of Denver.

This was one of the best 
shipments and sales that that 
has been been made from this 
section in many months. The 
sales will approximate close Ttr 
$175,000.

WhMtVMT You NMda
Orov

Tht Old Btendud Oiort*a 
diDl Tonie la equally valuable aa a 
Oeneral Tonic becanaa it cootaina Um 

knofwn tonicproperdeaolQIZINnni 
mad UlON. It actaoaUwliver, Dchea 
ont Maleria, Bnridiea lha Blood and

Editor Townley Loaes ,Girl
* ■ ■ I-

On Monday, May 7, death 
claimed the baby daughter, 
Edith Celeste, of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. N. Townley, at Barstow.

The little one was a victim 
of complications that^et up af
ter an attack of measles.

Editor Townley and his fa
mily have the deenest symoa- 
thy o f this community in w'hich 
we join. , - . -

He was honored by 
unanimously elected} a? presi
dent of the Keeper o f Records 
and Seal Association, and he 
feels proud of the honor a? 
does the local lodge. He re
ports a very interesting and 
instructive session and an all 
aroilnd good time. '

Read the Want Ads. 
»*<'al bargains in them.

Some

lb  Core a Cold la Out Day
IWkeLAXATIVB BKOMO Qtdninc. It ttopa tbe 
Coach and Headache and worka off the Cold. 
Drnecista refund moner if it fails to core. 
X. W. GROVE'S aicnatnre on each box. XSe..

'

Used 40 Years

CARDUI
f

The Woman’s Tonic
Sold Everywhere

r. a

NOTICE TO
RANCHERS and FARMERS

— ŵa—— — ,,  ̂ ■—■II ■ i»ii ■—

See Us before you sell your Hides, Produce 
•_________ ^ d  Junk._________________

Pecos Hide ® Ptroduce Company
PhoneNo.il .

OAca^st dear Rortli af B. S. Sbort't Tto Shop

*


